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There Is danger just now that In our
distress the farmers ofTexas will for
get the lessonsof the past and that they
will substantially increase the cotton
acreageIn 1022. All of us arequick to
forget many lessons dearly learned.
Cotton 13 the most reluslve plant of all
plants. It has kept the farmers who
hare grown it in largest quantities in
economic slavery for a century.

"If the teachingsof the pastare not
heededour situation will surely grow
worse Instead of better. Under our
wasteful systemof agricultural practice
our soils have been robbed of much of
their virgin fertility. In the five-ye-ar

period from 1804 to 1800 the average
acre production of lint cotton in Texas
was 207 pounds. For the sameperiod
the averageacre production of lint cot-
ton in North Carolina was 105 pounds.
Iu the five year period from 1014 to
1010 the average production per acre
in North Carolina was205 pounds.

"In a little more than half a century
our acreproduction had declined about
38 per cent while the acreproductionof
North Carolina has increasedapproxi-
mately 38 per cent. Tile North Caro-
lina farmer has conservedsoil fertility
nnd improved it. Our farmers havede
pleted soil fertility in a degree that
bodes ill for our state. Not only have
we grown cotton nt the expenseof soil
fortuity but In addition we haveplanted
cotton after cotton so long nnd persist-entl- y

that much of our soil once the
most productive in the state, is so badly
Infested with root rot and other dis-
easesthat prey upon the cotton plant
that we can"no longer grow profitable
crops upon it. There uro thousands
of acresof black land in Texas so badly
diseasedwith root rot that from one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf of a normal crop Is
all that can be producedon the average
of years.

"It ,1s not a time for the south to
abandon cotton production, but it is
time to makeIt our .servant Wither than
our master. .Producedin quantities In
keeping with tho reasonable expecta-
tions of demand and marketed as It
shouldbe, the crop caube madea bless-
ing to our people, but handledas it has
been for a century, it will Insure a per-
manently impoverishedpeople." '
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W, K. Pyeatt, Rochester's popular
tonsorlal artist, was In the city Tues-
day, on business, '
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HOW FARMERS CAN
REGULATE COTTON PRICES

The following open letter hasbeenad-
dressedto all tho farmers of Texas,by
E. F. Shropshire, Secretiiry-SInnage-r
of the United Campaignfor Better Ag-
riculture :

"As farmers the best opportunity
that you have to say what will be a
fair price for your cotton Is at the time
of pluntlng. nnd the strength of your
voice will be governed almost entirely
by tho acreageplanted to cotton and the
amount or food and feed produotJ
grown to make your rarra selrsustaln-ing- .

"If you. with the other farmers of
Texas and the South, increasethe cot-
ton acreagent the expenseof food and
feed crops nnd bring to market this
fall a 'pre-wa- r production', you cannot
intelligently expectprices that will pay
the cost of production. On the other
hand, fair prices may be expected if
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HIGHWAY BUILDING

maintain the present of with Its and wlntrv
versified fnrmlug, making independ-- weather not the best month the
ent living home, holding the cotton year building roads,yet during lastacreage 1021 figures, produc--J Decemberthere were completed
lug crop within the reasonable miles of Federal Highways tho
mauds the world. I supervision Bureau Public

"No less nn authority than United States Department
W. P. (J. Harding the Federal j Agriculture. The mileage

Board, his report ed roadways that were nearlng
made this observation, that winter started were

balos produced a ished during the month.
given year bring the farmersand! In addition, according to a coiuplla-th- e

the more money,tlon 1y tho department,
than a 15,000,000 bale crop. With this considerable progress

before the question wnrd the completion 15,834 more
arises, wny prouueetne extra 4,uuu,uuu miles of highwaysstill construe--
imivn aim practically destroy tne real
value of the crop.'

"We know that tho trade Is
expectiug you to plant the fence

In cotton this year. Will you meet
their expectations nt the expense of
yourself nnd family? You
alone Individually can answer. Your

will be tho acreage planted.
Upon this will largely depend the
prices obtained for this crop."
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IMPROVED ROADS SUFFICIENT

TO ENCIRCLE THE EARTH

What the Federal Highway appro-
priation to be expended the di-
rection the Bureau of Public Roads,
United .States Department of Agricul-
ture, mean the country ac-
curately gaugedin a synopsisprepared
by bureau.Bhowlng the useof which
the $275,000,000previouslyappropriated
by Congresshas put. Up to Dec.

$212,077,240had been put to work
In projects either entirely completeor

construction. To match that
the States appropriated $285,-370,31- 2.

making a total of $407,450,058.
placed end to end the roads to

be paid for by this money would en
the earth the equator ex--
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ROHESTER HASKELL CORRECTION IN HONOR
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP AUTHORIZED

Rochester, January 27,
lost In tho last of

games
High afternoon upon the

22 to 12, victorv
gives to the Interscholasti'c
League Championship of Haskell

gnme. Thev
have begun training for
tournament, at which to

Kochetp.vuIoriirlsdefatd,tha.
Senior girls afternoon,

to 7. one of the gamesof
the season. They expect to win the
County Championship.
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At the end of November these
roadways were per cent complete;
at the end of December they were
per cent finished. Work on the uncom-
pleted projects is going on as fast as
weather conditions and other factors
penult. On some the roads, which
lie in the
nirwiAaa mnrla ftHiaia attii.l
ated in more show
less

Up the first of the year there
had been completed, the super-
vision of the department, 12,007 miles

Federal-ai-d hlghwnys the five
years that thework has in prog-
ress. The estimated cost of the
12,007 miles completed highways was
$221,730,710, which was
Federal-ai-d funds, the the

being borne by the states.
The cost the 15,834 miles
of Federal-ai-d roads construction!
January1st, Is $275,052,104,' which
the Governmentwill pay $117,-040,00- 0.

MENEFEE ANNOUNCES
FOR AS

Emory Menefec's name will
tend ns far as from New York to San in our announcement this week
Franciscoon the secondlap. The total as candidate to succeed himself as
mileage of roads under construction County has been scrv-an-d

completed, the department's re-- ing In this capacity for the past 3 years
cords show, was approximately 27,000 and has inado good one this state-mile- s.

.Of this mileage0,555 miles was nicnt will vouched for by every citl-11- 1

projects entirely completed, The cn of the county who has had business
balance 17,445 miles was In project) at the County Clerk's office, since Mr.
which were still' under constructionbut Slencfeehas been serving as So
reported GO per cept completeOctober far he hasno opposition and probably
81. In those 'there was the will not hnvo in tho election. Hu
equivalent miles of completed,will appreciateyour veto and influenco
roads, so that the completed rouds to just much nnd will do his
date was more than 21,000 'very nest tomake as good clerk dur

enough to encircle globe. .

Prior five Fed-
eral Government took no
In road construction of country.
Today about one-ha- lf all roadsunder
constructionare aided floanclaUy

Federal and
.construct! n Is urject ' Inspection
ami nnuovpl of er.glneert
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StrkkUnd-Dlckcrtio- n

The marriage of Alvln Strickland and
Miss BessieDlckerson both of Roches-
ter occured at the County Courthouse
Thursday, Justlco R, P. Simmons offW
elating. The contracting parties are
very estimable young people of their
communityand have the beatwishesof
their many friends for a long, happy
and prosperouslift. They will reside
In theRochestercommunity.

In our last week'sissueappearedthe
.names of the. students on the honor
roll for the fall term at the StateUni-
versity, among this list appeared the
.name of Gaines Post in best 4 and 5
per cent. We felt this mustbe an error
as Gaines' name has always appeared
In the 1 per cent list, however,we bad
no authority to make the change,'as
these bulletins are received from the
University. But we arenow in receipt
Of the followinc which exnlnlnn vohv
Galnes'"narnenpprnred-o- o far do-ra-- tk

list. c gladly publish this correction
!u justice to Gaines who has never
,niade less than 1 per cent In his two
years at the University.

Corrections in the fall term honor
roll are authorized by Dr. H. Y. Ben-
edict, dean of the acedemlc depart-
ment, who has given out a list of the
names to be added to the roll orig-
inally printed,

Among the best one per cent are
Uodgcrs Peters nnd Gaines Post
Among the best two or three per cent
Is Frank Everts. Among the beat four
or five per cent are F. H. Conanlly,
Dryer, Llnnie Charlotte Knowd and
.Ins. P. SIcMabou. Among the best
eight, nine and ten per cent are Harriet
Barrlckman nnd Clara E. Bates.

HI-- CLUB DELEGATES RETURN
FROM STATE CONFERENCE

Walter Slurchlson, John Pace and
Herman Welnert returned from A. & M.
College Monday where they attended
the Annual State Older Boys Confer-
ence of Texas which was held January

They went ns representatives
of the local Ht-- Y Club. All three re-
port n flue time nnd were well pleased
with- the appearanceof A. & SI. Much
was derived from their visit ns they
learned of the way In which the Hl-- Y

was ruu all over the state. Among the
speakers were Harry RImiuer of Los
Angeles, California, who was the fav-
orite amongthe boys becauseof his dis-
tinctive humor. Among tho other
speakerswere Dr. J. J. Tcrrlll of Dal-
las, O. B. Campbell of the University of
of Texas, W. D. Blair, Houston: W.
II. Butler, Dallas; H. J. Luther Stark,
3rd Vice President International

of Rotnry Clubs, of Orange,
Texas; Dr. J. D. Saudefer, president
of Simmons College, II. P. Demond,
Denver, and L. A. Coulter, Dallas.

The State Older Boys Conference
meets every year in Texas. Haskell
has not had any representativesat tho
conferencefor several years nnd we
hope by having n few there this year
that we might send n large delegation
next year. Representatives are sent
from the De Slolny groups of Sunday
Schools from nil over the State, and
tho. Hl-- Y Clubs. .

Theseboys paid every dollar of their
expensesto the Conference. It is to
be hoped that hereafter some philan-
thropic organization will contribute at
least n part of the expensesof official
delegates,

o- -

BIBLE SCHOOL AND C. E.
INSTITUTE FEBRUARY 8 and

A Bible School nnd Christian Endea-
vor Institute will be held at tho First
Christian Churchon Februnry 8th nnd
Oth. p

S. W. Hutton and Miss Mnxine Smoot
of Fort Worth will conductthe institute.
The afternoon program will begin at
2:30 and close at 4:30 o'clock, and the
eveningserviceat 7 :30, closingat 0 :1B,
The churchIs fortunate" In securing the
Institute and all are urged to attend;
tho hours are very convenientand It Is
hoped that much'interest will be

POST HAS ONE OF THE
BEST SCHOOLS IN COUNTY

Much stress Is being placed on effi-
ciency and thoroughness in the Post
School this year regardless of the
ground covered. "Work" being the
watch word of all, much good is being
accomplished.

Eniollment is practically 100 per cent
with nn average of above 00 per cent
in attendance in spite of the bad wea-
ther of last week.

The primary room is filled to therunning over. Several siting two in
u single desk seat. However, this
crowdedsituation is being nicelc taken
care of by the primary teacher, Sllfcs
Dorothy Gulllet. who is doing excellent
anil very satisfactory work in her di-
vision. Those who enjoy this work
should visit these little folks and hear
them recite, sec them draw and write,
and also get a view of the nice exhibits
of papercutting tnd other buoy work.

The Intermediate division Is not
crowded in the numberof pupils but In
work. On accountof over promotion inpast years, the lower grade of this di-
vision is having a laborious time keep-
ing up with Its school wory. The folks
who would like to know more about
the patience required in school teach-
ing, should visit this room nnd seehow
pleasantly nnd thorotnrhlv Mine T.nHU
Taylor deals with this Very difficult
inumem so onen rounu in tne commun-
ity schools.

Special attention is given to school
community nnd county geography and
some excellent mnp drawings are to be
found In this room.

Every pupil seems to be Interested
and doing earnest work. It is indeed
a pleasure to listen to tb Htnt-.on- n

conducted by Sliss Taylor with her
pupils.

The majority of the pupils in thehigher division are doing satisfactory
work. With tho exception of 2 or 3
who enteredschool lnte. nil mmin ih.lllg grades tills SCmeatpr.mnnt malrlh
a sufficiently high averageon monthly
grades to be exempted from the mid-
term examinations.

Much interest is being manifested In
this division in the studies of general
science nnd agriculture. The pupil's
are having much pleasure and getting
everlasting good out of finding the
"Hows, Whys, nnd the Wherefores" of
Nnture and her works, through experi-
ments performed by teacher nnd pupils
in these subjects with one of the best
eoillnneri inhnrntnrloafnnnil in onn ,..
nrunlty school in West Texas.

'i.ni8 room is also doing excellent
work In the specialstudy of community
nndciirrent history.

Uei:IimlnE-wft- -j .,i. tiOth, the faculty will begin the program
outlined by it, of visiting eachhome in
the Post community. It is hoped
through this that the homes and school
will be drawn closer together. There
has been a special patrons' day set, on
Which all patrons Will visit Hip. nehnnl

We are proud to report that this
community very much wideawake on
education.

Mr. Elmer Watsonof Ruin vtaltpd th
school Thursday afternoon and assist-
ed In the enrolling our boys In the
tJo.vB

g uiuo or nnsKeu.
o

MANY RELICS GIVEN TO
HIGH SCHOOL MUSEUM

The Histor.V Museum of TTnRk-- n la
growing by leaps and bounds. During
una wees we nave received a deed to
three slaves from Sir. Daugherty, a bul-
let mold from Clnv Km I Hi n Rormnn
dresshelmetfrom Mr. J. U. Fields, and
n large collection or wur relics Includ-
ing a shrapnel shell, a tracer bullet, a
cat bomb and a collection of rifle bul-
lets from Gilbert Smith.

We hope that the people of Haskell
will not forget about our museumand
continue to give. We not only want re-
lics of historical interest, but all kinds
of ores, fossils nnd other things of that
order.

If you hnvo any relics that you wish
to give or loan please telephone or
write Walter Slurchlson, Jr.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
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The BIzzy Guy rushesAround Town
like ' RunawayFreight Train, with his
Head down and his Feet traveling la
nigh, recognizing ne Friend nor
Speed Laws. He tsjRgtiB Matselr
that ha Is a Rktzy WsfSmna,ferget-tin-g

that the Real'Ones de their last
Work with their Heads last i f
their Feet. tf
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Harried life Is just one
danger curve after an-eth-

What arc they?
How ran they be round-
ed w Ithout a crash? Per-ha-ui

you think you know
"Dangerous Curve

showsthem to you
cleverly, lightly, jet
with a deep insight into
human hearts.

"Dang
A Comedy Dramaof American Married Life
by RupertHughes,authorof The Old Nest"

Yon Will See

Monday and

l)(t you believe in ign? .

Are j ou about to wed?

"I) a ii g e r o u C nrvc
Ahead" xxill till ou

what i :iid belxieeu the

marriage lines.
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Ctechotlovakla's "Mary Plekford" ,

Goldwyn
Presents

crousCurve

Yourself As Others See You

Tuesday,February

mcvia" tar comet to America to j the coats of their "evening
play the part of a gaiety actressspy In clothes" are (supposed to have had
a new film dealingwith the fall of the their origin In the fact that men

As Miss Flor hasbeen re--J merly wore a sword-bel- t and, lu order
ported engaged to no fewer than three to support this, buttons were placed

her arrival here Is of
mora than usual interest.

-- O-

THE RIGHT THING
at the

' RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHATX DUFFEE

WHAT ABOUT RINGS?
The apparel oft proclaims the man.

Shakespeare,

MAY be that some friend of joursIT In Paris will xxilte and tell you,

that "they" are wearing rings out
ride of their gloves lu the French cap
Itul, and from Nexv York you may hear
that this fnu lms rpnri.n.i this .i.i. n
the Atlantic. Hut In spite of this In-

formation you xx 111 probably not
choose toxxear your rings In this way,
and to do so would show not very good
taste If you belong to Just a sane, av-era-

group of mortals who do not
strive after the nexv and unusual In
dress. For to wear rings over th
gloves Is still so unusual that It would

return

there
queen

THE

tne index nnger season or so
bgt It was passing fad, and not an
attractive at that. You

women of practl.
cally never on plddj,
finger. They appear especially awk
ward there. 'J ate now ti.
most always either on the rlnf flngo
or on the little finger.

It Is not in very good and 14

was never to many
rings on one finger,
down by diamonds Indicate that th
wearer is anxious to show the
value of her rings than their beauty.

married xvoman does not any
but her xveddlng
or her wedding alone, on her

left hand ring finger. Of course.
there are married engaged
women not much for tea
rearing these and wed- -

rings, who sometimes substitute
Litan rtM 1 tMUiorsflrt. SU

&

fffli

asiceii noire
10c and 25c

MATINEE 2:00 P. M.

in tins ease tlie other ring -- houiu ue
worn l of tin wedding or be-

trothal ling and not with It.
The old-tliii- e iiilo ued to be that a

xxelHned xxuiiuiii xvoie diamonds
lu the iiinrnlir.', and you will ,t 111 no-

tice that most women of tiihtu wear
save lu the form their enxugo--'

meat ring. At least, one should not
xxuir diamonds, hiixe an engagement
ring, on the golf course or for itn.x ath-
letic meeting;. It ls e.tiemely bad foiin
to wear rings lu piofusion lu a busi-
ness, otllce. In general, children aro
not peimltted to any xery xnlu-abl- e

ring.', and the most dlserlnilunllng
mother-- perhaps do not penult their
children to wear any rliurs ul all. (jlvls
me not usually permitted to wear pie-clou- s

.stones,until the.x lutxo "come out"
or aie Meutecn or eighteen at k.ist.

'Iheie 1 a ude In must d
that tne m -- rniuliig .should not
wear any rlnj:s, ami the .sunsllde
young xxoman not object to this.

(CopyiiKht.)

WHY
L1Ae" LONG COAT BUTTONS IN
HAS --..4, BACK7

-- -
txvo buttons which app.. 4

Till back of men's frock contH and

on the back of their attlie.
It Is quite possible that tlds Is tha

way hi which the style origluuted,
but It served a more useful purpose
not so very long ngo, when the skirts
or tails of .such coats were made very
long and got tangled up xvlth the
xx eater's legs when lie moved about
rapidly. A British tailor lilt upon the
Idea placing buttonliojes In the
lining of the conl-tnfl- thus permit-
ting the tails to be buttoned up
kept out dt the .The fashion for
lone eonts but the buttons
remain to this dnv,

iCoDl-rlabt-.

0
Prime Heat the whites of fl

c'gs stiff and add . tablespoons
of sugar. Then add to this 20 prunes
wblcli have been cooked and mashed,
.Flavor with vanilla etrnct, set in
quick oven to blown, and servo xvlth
xvhlpped cream.

o
Citation on Application for Probate of

Will.
TIIK STATE OF TEXAS

To the Kheilff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greetings:

You ate herein-- commanded to enoho
, to be published once each for a period

Arvy Jossolet has filed In the County
Court Haskell County ati application

i for t,ie Probate oftht' the Will and
f of paid Le Paul Josselet,

rTrtu Tta
mm ntaTwMA Will

nun

j ,ieunl ftt lho next gald Court
commencing on the firfet Mondi In
Niareh, A. I). 1D22, the samebeing the
mil day of March A. D. 11)22, at the
Courthousethereof, In Haskell, Texas,
at which time all personsInterested in
said estate may atmear contest
Mild application, should they desire to
410 so.

Herein fall not, but have you before
sam court on tho said first day of the
next regular term thereof this writ,
xvlth your return thereon,showing how
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,Texas
this the 27th day of January, A. D.
1022.
52tc. EMORY MENEFEE, Clerk,
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

maneyou tremeuuousiyconspicuous It or ten nays uetore the day hcre-yo-u

attempted it. But It has been an f. ' newspaperof general clrcula-establishe- d

custom and is a fa-- . ,l0"' wlllc'11 hllB continuouslyand regu-aao-

portrait of a bowing her urly nubUs,ied ,for " iwr' " less
rTA Lm Ulnn one Jenr 8a,1 "8kell County,with a lAre InnVxin fr l ww of ,,ie ftdlowlng notice:& ''SKirlifti toM--. raear STATE OF TEXAS

A few actjessesand wowen xvbo llki To all persons Interested In the Bs-th-e

unusuul In dress did wear ringt tato of Le Paul Josselet, deceased,
a ago.
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tVce, too, that tunte
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Fingers weighed

more
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Rupert Hughes and E.
Mason Hopper worked
for one year on this pic-

ture. Togetherthey evol-e- d

the many little
toiirhes that make it so
amazingly lifelike. We
recommend it to our pa-Iro-

unhesitatingly as
the greatest comedy
drama ever made, a per-
fect entertainment from
every angle.

6th 7th

Ahead!"

ES&SESK3

llelenc (liailuicli ami
l.ldiard i)i play the
lending roles in I his nlc-tin- e.

Miss Chadwick
bubbles oxer with nnl-un- it

ion, sparklet with
life. She is blonde and
hexx Milling, an artist to
her finger tips. And
Kichurd l)i is (he
Great American llus-bau- d

to the life. A great
acting duo, destined to
become famous

BOASTS YOUNGEST LINGUIST

Philadelphia's
Old Refugee From Russia Speaks

Four Languages.

Philadelphia. This city now can
honst of possessing the xoumrest lin-

guist In the world. She Is Ilixa Gor-e-n

two and a half yeais old.
Itlvn Is a Hus-da- refugee and ha

been In this country les-- . than a xveck.
She was brought here by Harry Allen
Got en, xx ho adopted her xvhllo on a
ten months' trip, which took him to
xlrtually every country of Kuropc.
Accoidlng to Goren, the child's father
xvas massaciedlu a pogrom a few ilajs
befoie herbirth, and her mother died
a xxeek Inter.

At her home Hlvn dlsplajed herJin-puNti-

111)1111104. Kin gn'ciud a visi-

tor with the Husslnn equivalent of
"hello," thanked thevisitor for a pres-en-t

xvltli the "merd" of the French,
chatted xvlth her foster father xxlib a
few words of German, and then fell
bnck upon KiiglWh xvben she lushed
timidly Into the arms of her foster
grandmother.

WILL BAN GRADE CROSSINGS

UnlteiT States Will Construct Bridge
or Underpasseson Federal

--, Highwaye.

Washington. tirade crossings will
be eliminated xvherever possible and
replaced with bridges or underpasses
on all roads of the federal aid high-xva- y

system to be constructed'under
the federal highway act, the bureau
of public roads of the Department of
Agriculture announces.

Important roads, many of which at
present cross and recross railroads at
grades,hereafter will be built entirely
on one side of the railroad, "

In the three years"ending' xvlth 1020,
according to records available to the
bureau, 3j630 lives xvero lost and
10,044 persons xvere injured at grado
crossings in the United States,

Could Not Keep Her Out.
Providence, R. I. Mrs. Catherine

Carley xvent shoppingand forgot her
doorkey. The children had locked the
door. Her husband,a fireman, had
key, so she turned In an alarm and
the fire company responded. Her hus-
band let her la.

Notice to Road Overseers
All overseersof roads are required

by law to return their Commission
Books to the County Clerk, Emory Men-efe- e,

on or before theregular meeting,
Second Monday in February.

JAB. P. KINXA11D,
County Judge.

VSSKSMBI

M3 When things begin
to rattle-te-ba-ng in
thekitchenttelepnono
a want ad for a new
cook.

Tlie classifiedadand
its quick results exer-
cise the same influ-

ence on the servant
problem that a super-cbeadnau-sht

doeson
theworlds peace.

"What's in a Name?"
Dy MILDRED MARSHALL

Fsettobout Yut nimei IhWmotvi mn--

mi; wnencc it w dcrUedi ilunlficincei

lout lucky d nd lucky ewtl

SADIE

quaint name of Sadie, lately
TIIK Sadje, has Its origin xvlth

Sarah. It comes-- from a Hebrew
xeib menning to light or rule, and
hence came to slgnlf.x "princes'." The
first recoid of the use of Snrali or

Sara belongs to Hlble hltor.v xvhere
the wife of Abraham xvas so called,

Sadie came Into existence through
the Irish unless one cares to believe
that she is only an Americanization
of one rf Smith's many diminutives.
Hut for the suite M" etjtiiological

n Is nice to believe that the
Irish Sadhbh was the iciil forerunner
of Sadie.

Hut hetween the time of Abraham's
vxlfe .Hid the appealmice o( tlie Irish
version tf her mime, Small had been
.idnpted b.x other countries and had
rton gient popularity. In England
Sniu lleauehainpgave It In the
teli:n of Edxvurd 1 and Sarrota de
Moulton, who lived in a former reign,

us also suppose.d to possessa nnmo
which xvas another and favorite form
of Sarah.

The French preferred Sum without
the "Ii" tmd It still continues, in great
vogue tlieie. They liaxe another form,
Sarotte, which In nlo popular. Ire-

land's Sadhbhand Amei lea's Sadieaie
apparently the only other existing
fornW.

Sadie hns a curious tnllstuim.lt' gem
nialaehite. If It Is engraved with

an Image of the sun, It will bring Iter
peace, fiecdom fiom danger and dis-

ease, and sound sleep. It Is partlcu-lail-y

lucky fr children, and, It Is said
that a piece of nialaehite tied to a
child's ci iidle will protect It from dan-
cers throughout later life. Saturday
Is Sadie's lucky day and 7 her lucky
number.

(CopviiRht.)
O

THE CHEERFUL CHERlB
www iVe Je.t uhtX. we tjrz.

xor"tky op,
I tKmU I Jsv.id tkt otKcr

clt-y- ,

But wKers I look tX
rrovi& ittJ--A

I Find it Yvwd
to fael tktt

rMrrii

Slm
Wyche-SIcan- n

Mr. Kuunett Wyche ami Miss Iternn-dln- e

Means xvere quietly married at the
Baptist prasonuBe at Itule, Texas, Jan,
28, at 1:30 i?. m. The happy couple
xvere accompaniedby Mr, EsperBagsby
and Miss Euva Harrison.

Oil returning they found at tho home
of the bride, a fcxv of their many
friends awaiting them xvlth congratula-
tions and compllmeutsas to their pop-
ularity and prominencelu Haskell.

UopidStlB OAO(ll S,OI lll)
JH "I 'lsR "os sqnip aaAoii itum y

A TOINIO
drove'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vltulity by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood, When yon feel its
'troiiUlietiing. Invigorating effect,seehow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the uppetlte, you will tlien
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
iileosunt even children liko it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it nnd IRON ti
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs nnd
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c,

Yearsof

Fresh Vegetables
And

FruitsThat are Fresh

As we sell out everyday
e

Meats, Lard, Butter, EggsandBread

Cash
Meat Marke

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

THE JOYOUS YEAR.

Autumn, Winter,
SUMMnit,

xvondroim bleasliiKft
brhiK

That I'll Mas my Sonic of Cheer
Any seasonof the year
IjUikIiIhk', loving, llvlns, free,
Whatsoe'er tho He.iBon be!

(CopyrlKbt.)
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da olTeefu we gotta beega book
Ei-i- xvot some guv, name Weh.ster,

xvrlta longu time ago. Everybody
keedame xrhy I no spekaada Eugleeidi
ver good. My boss tella me dat book
ees great Mult for learn hoxv tnlka
Unlteda State.

But 1 no Ilka dat hook. Ees hum
story from commence to feenNli. Jusn
one word after bother and no say
omatlng. I nnkn da boss how da

devil gonna learna Englec.sb when 1

no enn feegure out xvot da t.tory ees.
He say xvben I see da word and dun-p- o

xvot ees mean I aska dat book. He
y Meester Webster xvot innkii dat

book ees know more bouta speaka
Unlteda State as da xvhola world.
"Ef yoii putta xvronga word een right
place. Pletid." lie wtjr, "vou aska d'lc-tfon-

and lie tella xvot's mutter."
WW, I )0 cm eef getta txveeat

leetle bit weeth tin word somatlmeso
long can innka unerstandame. I dunno
wot's da Idee for (Ink one way, ttuka
nother way, xvrlta imther xvay nnd
spella deefrence. too. I feegure only
way for holdii my Job ees tlnk and
talk and xxilte and siiell Jusa llkt
please. Wot 1 cine for leetle meestakt.
Mebbe .Meester Websterno getta mora

h hundreeddoll a mont for wage llk
me. J dunno.

Bbt da book xvot he xvrlta ees no
lella stralghta goods. I reada one
place een da paper bouta "Hullhheveek
offensive." I dunno xvot ees mean dat
"offensive," so I looka da hook. Da
hook say "stronga odor and bada for
raell" eesoffensive. But he eesxvronga

Idee. Strongn odor and bada smell
tea da boss'spipe.

Wot you tlnk?
(Copyright

Xo. 7s7
Notlrc of Sheriffs Salt

The Mate of Texas,
Countyof Hilskell.

AUtlce Is hereby g'x i 'iat VI
oi a certain uniur of s ( t .JB,
the Honorable Distil oirt i

on nniiity, of the 11 arc
nry. nnrj, hy the DHtn i'i;
unmet nuirt or Dent n rmmjjj
ur me sum ol m-x- i lljn'lrri
Tlneo and lill-K- Uol a&l
suit under a Jiiiltriuc for.,,
x'endor's lien. In fax'or u v,x
In u certain cause in ij rJ
7L'- S- and styled N orby nl
xxiini, piaceil In my lu' iU
I, A I Innslus as She)iff c.f

Coiinty, Texas, did ou Mie 21rl

Januiity WY12 .evy on tita.n!
tato, situatexl In HasU Cod
as, describedas follox

All those certain lm trad'l
eels of laud situated in llnske
Texas, a pint of the (' Mue!
UlllOll lO (I1C lOWIl ( i llu',
known, designated ami iIcjc?
the ieeorded map or i it ofs
tage i.awn Addition a I,t!
l") ami Mix ttl) lu It k
ami lots Seven (71. lb. t i

(!) lu Mock Xo. Five ') ai

said recoided map oi i iti'
dlt ion and levied npoi i.s tti
of Henry Ward and t t tu
Tuesday In March. HUJ tlie :j

the 7th day of Bald monti.1

I'ourt House iloov. of " 'nf.l
In tho city of Hiiskc ic.i
tho hours of 10 a. m ' ii
xlrlue of said levy an
.Sale I xvlll sell gald
Ileal Kstate af public v
to the highest bldilcr,
of said Henr.x, Wind.

And lu eompllaiiee
this notice by public i la
I Is It language. neo a etl
coiiseeutlveweeks I1iiii.cll.1te
lug said day of sale n tk
Free Press, a uexx'jpaper ju'
Haskell t'ounty.

Wltnes my band, this 2

.laiiuary unrj.
ai coiv

Sheriff Haskell (.'oust
i o

tFL .T "'.
circulate
mRjf

Es paper Is

ed to this
CCf ' H("4 "Hf

1& Your ad in the

hedcolumns
horn

to
s,i.. .7l

t As easy to
by 1

tanceas by
mU r-- rfl

ww
rtxt iterWJf

j,- j' ",

i t
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Experiencein Druglesi
Healing, No Drugs--No Knife

This treatmenthas beensuccessfullyapplied for many
years in the State of Texas. The same treatment that
you get at the Milling Sanitarium,Cisco, Texas, Milling
Sanitarium, Mineral Wells, Texas, and the SnyderSani-
tarium, Glenrose,Texas. The largestdruglessinstitutes
in the state. I will be in Haskell thirty days onlyandall
who want this treatmentwill find me at the W. P. Rupe
boarding house, where I have arrangedfor rooms, and
also patientsout of town that haveto board. I will be
glad to have any of my old patients to call and.seeme,
and will alsoappreciateyour influence.

Will bein Haskell Feb.1 , lo March

C. L. UNDERWOOD
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

readeri
California.

property

from

Formerly of the MUtta Saattartesm

i- - -- "'' --- j.J . .,,-- f
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In making this bankan insti- -

';, tution of increasing useful- -

nessto the banking public no

i detail of service, accomoda--

tion or convenience,possible

to provide, is overlooked.
f

the need of the customer is

; the first consideration here.
4

T? Your patronage invited.
i

?SAFE

EFFICIENT
PROGRESSIVE

9me Tax Facts
out bis income tax return
averagetaxpayer will find

able saving In comparison
iinount of tax paid on the
te for 1020.

I'f

iptlons provided by the rev- -
1021 are 1,000 tor single

e term Including widows,
Ivorcees, and persons sep--
husbandand wife by mu-lent- ),

$2,500 for marrlel
lose net income was$5,000or
B2.000 for married persons
income was $5,000 or more.

renue actof 1018 the per--
niptlon allowed' a married

is 72,000, ol tue
net income. The personal

allowed a married person
10 to the head of a family,

will
line

who by the the
one or more relatives Dy farm such and
riage, or adoption.
tnptions for dependents a

receiveshis chief support

o

a

vnnpAK ntlll tvllA la IttirlAt 1.ttu tt 4, lot nt alnnU
f age or self-- as its demandsand

use more a long toward
, crop a

that n return be
Bry Miigle person whosenet

1021 was 81,000 or more,
rled personwhose uet Income

or more, nnd by every per--
or marrieu wiioe gross
13,000 more.

lirement file n return of
le of $3,000 or more regard
Income is a new provision.
Is gross Income less cer--

for businessEied bad debts, etc., which
Ixplairied on the forms.

must be filed by married
lose net income for
ling that of dependentminor
lualed exceeded82,000,

unbilled lucoiuc equal
led

for flung returns is from
low

has

mar the

xne 1022

four gone
Mntvtli .Tuna

and

rent-- Association
Oth,
school

lias tho State
te, will here and

will the
her and her tell

having
In the public

at this

hogs to shpand know what
ftrtn and will pay the price.
Market. 5-i- tc

t'tot

OF
IS URGED

Unless farmers of Texas and other
cotton producingstntes arc of
more than recklessnessnnd
ability, nccordingto the state markets
and department at Austin,
acreageto cotton this year held
well with the pro-
gram outlined by the American Cotton
association, which contemplates that
one-thir-d of each25 acres planted
to cotton, the go feed
and food crops.

"Such program, if conscientiously
adhered to by all cotton producing sec
tions, would do much to make the crop
of profitable one," the depart
ment stated, "for only would the
cost of the crop mater

oman supports In onejially lowered production on
of necessitiesas food

feed, matter which this year especial
ly must receive the of

but tho to the mar- -
onriti ntinnfUlAfl tl.A

incapable of consumingability
mentally or no would go way

Is Increased from $200 to placing this on 'cost-plu- s' basis.

'requires

or
to

deductions

combined

or
gross

$5,000.
;d

at North

have

in

to
to

"ii seems estimatean
acreage in cotton this year,

only is there
to the of

In the of supply to
the but the

tragic the past two
years with the credit sources
will act as on those
who might bo tempted to

gamble on another large
and restrict their at

least to certain extent. limited
acreage, should
be the cotton for
11)22.

"As stand at present,
ne consmereu tnat mere an

available supply of cotton
in the of bales

on an crop 1021
and from the carry-ove-r of

to March lo, W22. Heavy seasons the grades nnd
re for failure or cotton, which been
ruaal" to rile a return on steadily since 1014. Tak-

ing the present demands and
040A for incomes of $5,000 for the fiiture a
nu 1040 for incomes in ex-- increase, asthe return to normal opens

be obtainedfrom channels of cotton coods. It is
Hectors of internal to expectthat before the ad--
omces. tax may do vent of the crop that the greater

at the time offiling the re-- 1 portion of the stocks on hand will have
egual due Into actual and that

rn 1fl IK flnn. '
W ,U i W MV AW hS,W

DecemberIB.
--o-

THE

regardless

Teachers' Asseetatleu
Teachers'

Thursday February at
Ward

Seymour,
be then

prlvlledge
of hearing

Eachhome a child
schools shouldJ

Rted meeting.
Reporter.

o

0

COTTON
ACREAGE

gamblers
ordinary

warehouse
be

restriction

be
remaiuder

producing be

attention pro-
ducers, supplying

physically

conservative
reduction

noticeable
awakening necessity fore-
thought regulation

anticipated demand, pro-
ducers' experiences

weakened
somewhat curb

otherwise
thoughtlessly

operations
'A

intensively cultivated'
planter's watchwords

conditions it

somewhere
l'i.000,000

figuring 8,000,000
eliminations

previous
provided uuspiuunble

spinners'
anticipating reasonable

our
revenue!reasonable

Installments, consumption
an active market
good prices await comingcrop.
It is seriously Imperative cot-
ton of 1022 be success. Should
It entire cotton Industry

anticipate annihilation."

FORMER HASKELL COUNTY
CITIZEN DIED JANUARY 25th.

D. Kemp received wordof
death of brother T. A. Kemp of Hale
County, which occured January 25th,
at home of brother. Kemp
formerly resided In Haskell County

be remembered number
of citizens here.

Sam A. Roberts brotherGrady.
chance. Take Tanlac, spent Sunday at bedside oftheir

medicine, Raid's Drug mother Mrs. A. Roberts, who Is HI at
her homein Byers.
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

L ORD who
held high rank in England
during the latter part of

the Eighteenth century, not only
gave bis inline to the chain of
Island discovered by Captain
Cook in 1778, but it is also from
him that the slice of meut or
cheese or the like between two
pieces of bread gets Its name.

It was because of the earl
of Sandwich'saversion to wast-
ing even a moment of time, that
the "sandwich," as we know It,
came Into being. At bis office
In the admiralty he made It a
rule to pay no attention to any,
letter that was more than a page
In length, saying that anyone
can state everything theyhave
to say In n single page, and that
if the petition was longer,
he wouldn't hnve anything to
do with It becauseit was waste-
ful of the writer's time and of
hl.s. The same principle gov-

erned his hours of play. Up
was an Inveterate gambler, and
It was far from unusual for
him to sit for 12 to 14 hours at
a stretch, watching the fall of
the cards.

At such times it was his cus-
tom to summon the waiter and
order "whatever food happens
to be In the house." Cold meat
and bread were usually forth-
coming, so the earl would slip
a slice of the former between
two slices of the latter and de-

vour It with great relish. Soon
It becamethe fashion to serve
"Snndwlches" always spelled
with n capital at the various
functions of tho day, and this
time-savin- g device of an Eng-
lish lord gave rise to a word
wldch Is common wherever the
Inngunge is spoken.

(Copyright.)
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MR. COON'S SNOW MAN

M1

"JANrWICH"

SANDWICH,

R. FOX hnd not had good luck
catching hens and chickens at
the barnyard for a long time.

"If I could only be around there
then without being seen," thought Mr.
Fox, "I might get one before Mr. Dog
gives the alarm, but here I hide every
day behind this rock and never once
has one of those silly creatures left
the barnyard.

Mr. Fox's thoughtacamethick and
fast and one came to him Just then
that causedhlra to run for home with
lighter steps than be had for a long
time past.

He went right to Mr. Coon's house,
for It was a nice, sunny day, and got
him up: "I want you to do something
for me," suld Mr. Fox, 'and If you
watch out you should be able to get a
nice dinner as well."

"Now all you have to do, Mr. Coon,
is to cover me with snow, so I will

''rfivw'Vot0""sr'wp
AT. C09.

--rfxl' t. 1
-- Sl f"

look like a snow man, and when those
kens and chickenscome along I'll pop
out of my white coat and grab one."

"One?" questionedMr. Coon, "where
do I come in?"

"Well, for mercy sakt,you don't ex-

pect me to do all the work, do you?"
exclaimed Mr, Fox. "If I stand here
all night In the cold snow to get them
Mt here I guessyoa can take a chance
at getting one for yourself. I' shall
have all I can do to look out for my
own dinner."

"There," said Mr. Coos at last, "no
ae would ever,dream but you are a

real, trae snowman.",. -

"I am sure I feel like oae," Mr. Fee
muttered. "I am mere'thankful than

i aver I was before for this nice thick
' toat of fur. .1 do hope the sun coaies

. aright, aha1 early today."

VENICE PRISON FORCONCERTS

Council Decide to Put Dungeons
ullt In Sixteenth Century, to

Modern Use.

Milan. All lovers of Venire will
learn with regret Mint the municipal
council bus decided to turn the old
prisons to some modern use.

The old pi Indus which are connect-
ed vlth tic IVIiiie of I lie Doges by
flic ' ions itrlilge of Sight, were con--

turmoil In Mie Sixteenth century by
i fllo until dn I'onte nnd were the scene

nf mail,, hletorle episodes. Several
hi h political personageswere exe-tille- d

there under the Republic nnd
later on patriots like Tomnmseo and
Maiiln were thrown Into them by the
Aiistiliitis. There Is a proposal to
nmke a concert hull of the old prison,

The prisons underneath the leaden
roof of the Doges Palace, known as
the Plotnhl, were destroyed In 1707.
r'lom the passagelending to the Bridge
of Highs a staircase descendsto the
Po7zl dungeonswith a torture cham-
ber and a place of execution. The
prisonsbuilt by dn I'onte are the crim-
inal prisons, which have been In use
for ordinary criminals.

Heart on Man's Right Side.
Hngerstown, Md. Jacob Shaw, for-

mer garden trucker, now furnnce mnn
t the Seventh Dnv Adventlst rhnreh" -

I

here, has his heart In the right side of
Ms body Insteadof the left. One day
be complained of a pain In his heart,
nnd placed his hand on his right side.
III wife laughedand said: "Why, your
lienrt Is not on the right side of your
body!" He Insisted that It was, and
his stntementwas confirmed by a half
dozen physiciansnnd by y

i
i
i
i

Mother and Child Are
Attacked by Hawk

J Tort Deposit, Md. The larg--I

est chicken hawk yet seen In
J this section was killed on Main
i street. Driven by hunger Into
J the town, It sighted In the yard

of JamesCraig a large, fat hen,
J nnd had fastened Its talons In

the nrosncctlve meal. Sirs.
Cnilg ran to the rescue with a
broom. She was followed by her

d son. The bird
turned upon the mother nnd
child. Their crieswere heard by
an n salesman, who,
being told by Mrs. Craig where
the gun was, procured It and
killed the bird. It was half
starved, but measured fourand
one-hal-f feet from tip to tip of
w Ings.

UJ-- L 0--
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WE WANT hogs every day and pay
ilie market prloe.. Cash.Meat Market.
Haskell.

But there was no nnswer, ior Air.
Coon wns some distanceaway now nnd
running very fast toward the homes
of the wood folk.

The moon wns still shining when
he returned some time Inter with
Tlmmy and Benny Coon and all their
playmates, and even the grown-up- s

came, too, for Mr. Coon bad told them
of a big snowman he had seen nnd
that If they hurried he was sure they
all could have great sport snowballing
It before daybreak.

Of course, they were careful not to
make a noise, for they did not wish to
disturb the slumbers ofMr. Dog If he
happenedto be unchained.

First, they all madenice, large, hard
snowballs, which Mr. Coon showed
them how to prepareby mixing a little
water with the snow, and when they
hnd a high pile they all begnn to throw
them.

"Try for his shoulders first," said
Mr. Coon In a whisper. He wanted the
fun to last as long ns possibleand he
was sure If they struck Mr. Fox on the
head and broke away the snow he
would Jump out nnd run.

All the little animals were having
great fun, and so were the grown-up- s,

when all at once Tlmmy Coon, with a
well-directe- d aim, threw a very hard
snowball right in tho face of the snow-
man and away went the white cover-
ing and there was the scared-lookin- g

face of Mr. Fox.
"Well, If it Isn't Mr. Fox," snld Mr.

Coon, Just ns If he knew nothing about
It. "Tills Is a good Joke, but, of
course, you always think of somn
funny trick to play on us, Mr. Fox,
and we might hnvo guessed you were
up to somethingns you were not with
us."

Mr. Ft:; did not feel a bit like Jok-

ing, but ho had to smile, for ho did not
dare say anything for fear Mr. Coon
would tell (he others how he hnd tried
to get Mr. Coon to work for him with-
out giving hhn anything In return.

He knew the animals would all
laugh when they heard how Mr. Coon
had paid him off by getting him snow-

balled, and he did not like to
be laughed at.

When they came to the turn in the
wood path, where Mr. Coon had te
leave the rest, he called to them:
"Good night, boys, and, Mr, Fox, whea
you want somethingdone for nothing
never pick out n coon,"

(Copyright)

Don't Wait Too Long
If You Are Feeling1 Bad

Whena tonic, a little purgative
will straightenyou out andmake
the game worth while again
why besour? You do not haveto,
we cansho. you the way to the
sunshine.

PrescriptionsFilled Promptly

EAGLE"MIKADO"

For Sal at your Dealer Made in fir grade
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL NEW

rfptrgjpook
Come out! Come lightly out to play
i.i ko cnuuren ana iixe goal, tni
Over the hills and tar away.

Kannle S Qifford.

CAKES TO BE EATEN THE
THEY ARE BAKED

day--

DAY

shortcakesare best servedhot
the oven, and so are blue-

berry gems, thoe delicious
cakeswhich we enjoy In the sea-

son. Cakes which are not rich enough
to keep well should be ententhe same
or the following day they are baked.

Feather Cake.
Cream three tablespoonfulsof

add three-fourth-s of a cupful of
until the whole

Is light. Drop In the yolk or an eggi
nnd beat until light. Sift one and
three-fourth-s cupfuls of flour, odd two
nnd one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Beat this Into the finest mix
ture, alternating with one-hal-f cupful
of milk, one-fourt- h of a teaspoonfulof
gtnted orangerind nnd three drops of
vanilla. Fold In the white of the egg
beatenstiff and bnke In a sheet. Serve
broken in jj'eces with a fork.

Rose Cake.
Cream one-hnl-f cupful of butter, add

one and three-fourth-s cupfuls of
sugar, a little at a time until the
whole Is creamy. Sift two and three-fourth-s

cupfuls of Hour three times,
then add threetublespoonfulsof bak-
ing powder and sift again. Add the
flour to the butter, alternating with
one cupful of sweetmilk and then fold
in the stiffly beatenwhites of five eggs.
Take half the butter nnd color with a
little fruit coloring, flavor with rose
and the white with pistachio. Drop
spoonfuls of each Into an angel food
pan. Bnke fifty minutes to nn hour in
a moderateoven. Turn out on a thick
cloth and do not slice until perfectly
"cold.

Fruit Roll.
Bent the yolks of four eggs until

thick ami lemon colored, then add one
cupful of sugar, a little at a time.
Sift one cupful of flour several times
and then add one-hal-f teaspoonful
of baking powder. Add this to the

(

first mixture. Bent the whites of the ,

eggs stiff and dry and fold Into the
bntter; add flavoring of Ave drops of
orangennd the sameof vanilla. Bake
In a long shallow pan. Turn out on
a powdered sugnr cloth ; spread with
chopped pineapple,marshmallowsnnd
sugar. Roll up and wrap tightly with
the cloth. I

Copyrlcht, 19. Wtrn Nwppr Union i
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I Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Topic: Christian Endeavor Around

the World.
Song.
Prayer.
Song. "Just a Little Child" Judith

English.
Scripture Readlug Lillle Solomon.
Days to Remember Bryan Fralser.
Why Did Christian EndeavorSpread

the World Around Leader, Carrie
Sherrlll.

Song, "Little Twigs" Clara Mao
Mathlson.

How a MessageSpreads Clara Solo-
mon.

International Brotherhood John
Tace.

Violin Solo Mary Sherrlll and Mary
Ella Pace.

How Is World-Wid- e Christian En-deav-or

Financed? Mr. Sleeper.
God's Servant ReynoldsWilson.
Special Song Johnnie Solomon and

ClarenceMercer.
What Opportunities for service has

Christian Endeavor in the World Fill
ed.' Mllie 0IUUIVUr- - .

Fosteredby God Edna Solomon.
Song.
Benediction.

o

llollis Fields of Dallas, spent the
week with his mother Mrs. W. W.
Fled.

Good House for Rent
Two blocks wet of South Ward

school building, six large rooms, bath,
large hall and screened-l-n back porch,
liueoleum on bath and kitchen floors,
window shadeswith house, lights and
water, housenewly paperednnd paint-
ed, good bam, stormhouse,garage.For
particulars, -- ee Courtney Hunt.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritatedtissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Coldsand
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The heallm effect of Hayes' HeaUn ft Honey In-

side the throatcombined with thehealingeffect of
Grove's Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stopsacouth.

Both remediesare packedin onecarton and the
costof thecombinedtreatment Is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

NEW FEED STORE
I have purchased the Conner

Produce Company and will con-
tinue to conduct the businessat
the sameold stand, and In addi-
tion to the produce btulness we
will carry a completeHue of feeda
of all kinds.

We will appreciatea portloa of
your business,and will aadeavor
to please you. PHONE 144.

GEO. AWALT
Produce At Public Scales Fee

Good Things To Eat
That's our motto, if you eat with us or if we put it

up for you to carry home. We invite your inspection.

Your patronagewill follow.

MIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

3
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The Haskell Free Pressi Somc 1)p0l1, M slt ,n nn ea8y cha,t
,aml 9tin l0 nrcat nnimmt of wo,kEtubllbhetl In tSb(l

Sam A. Iloherls, KillMr and Publisher

h- - Spcotni-ciii- tuiill mutter
at the Haskell I'ostolHce.

Haskell, Texas.
Subscription Kates

One Copj. Dili' Year $t.W)

One Copy. Six Month ... .75
One Copy, Four Montht .50

Haskell. Texas. IVbriiary 4, 1022.

When a man trlo to drive home u
point In nrj-'iiln- j: with his wife he's
almost sure to hit her vanity.

You have u rlht to draw your own
inferences, hut that doesn't mean you
should color them.

God sees nil wo do. hut It's whether
or not the neighbors will find out Hint
caws the most worry.

The, follow who bought a stoic one
day, hud it robbed the next, burned
on the following day certainly got somo
quick action on his money.

Some people arc so narrow minded
that they can poo no pood In anything
that Isn't n direct benefit to them
reiver.

The fellow who wrote that song
nnout "feather your nest" must have
been thlnkim: of hU landlord at the
time.

Some men are able to keep up more
than one motor car. but It's a safe bet
thev have only one good collar button
at a time.

i urt m itaujaatgMrjJTia4rya vt.wj
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There's one thing the small town
sport never uets uwa.v with success
fully cnrryliiK a walking stick.

The Austrltin kronen lm sruuk in
value until It takes ten thousand of
them to equal one American dollar. In
other words a man with a hundred
dollars In ;ood money would be a uilll
louarlo in Vienna.

1 Mr. Farmer:
3Why should you
ieave your farm vorl
for one or two clays at
the busiestseason,hitch
up and go personallyto
look for help?
SjJ Telephone a wan
ad to this office, and
the next day you may

i choosefrom among
several applicants the

I man you want,
i $f Try it.

ui tumkjmw-Jjun- . w nmiwnA

IVloney to Loan
VK W(H'LI) 1.1KK TO HAVK N APPLICATION FOK A 0001)

LOAN 'I'D UC CLOSHI) IN TIIK NF.XT KKW DAYS. AS WK

HAYK KKADY MONEY.

QUICK SERVICE

WestTe&es Loan &q.
English & Meadors

MSTKICT CLEKK'S OFFICE

miiiwi

. rwnu tur wmwtmf.t ;wfMrm-Vni;Ki(irtu- ,

buslo nmur
Quality MakesValue in Your House

You canbuild economically,andyet build
right, if youbuyright. You canalwaysbuy
right atouryards.

Estimateson any quantity of lumber

Braze!ton Lumber Co.
F. M. SQUYRES, Mgr,

How To Make Money
Have your old suit remodeled and drv cleanedto look

new. As long as your suit looks new you handle it withcare; as soon as you think it is not looking good enough
?. meet your approval you abusethe suit, therefore thelife of the suit is shortened. One-ha- lf of what you haveraved is what you have made.

Model Tailor Shop

Don't Cass, Call Os

This is the place to getyour car doctoredwith skilled
mechanics. We know our business.

We carry in stock a completeline of tires, tubes,and
autoaccessories.Our gasolineand oil is the best.

See us when you need anythingin our line.

Non-Ski- d Tires and Chains
Oils and Greases Gasoline

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ITEMS OF ISTKUEST FROM
TUB SAMKKTON SECTION

Mrs. .1. V. Martin andson mid diiugh
tor 'Mnson nsd Opal were In Stamford
.Sunday.

J. W. Vnndiver, formerly of thlH plnco
but now of Proctor, Texas, lias been
here for the p.ibt week helping with the
sale now In progressat Steuben& Co.

After some delay Sageiton Is to
bavo an oil 'station. Several mouth
ago a company known as the Sngerton
IndependentOil Company was orgiiulz
ed and purchasedthe complete equip-meii- t

necessaryto put In an
plant, bill was never completed. Tbo

liomnrrntlr

For
.luiljre

plant ha- - been leasedto a m. iiosmiic
who will it In open Ion by the hint' For Clerh, County:
of this week and will handle a full MISS KSTHLLH THNNYKOX.

of lubricant'' of nil clashes.
.Mr. and Mrs. (!. A. Lambert entet- - family Stipt. PiiIiHp

tallied the young people of Sngerton MUS. l.'H ltnltlJll ,sON.

with a palty hint Friday nlht. In honor fw Tax Comity:
f Miss Jlary .stovall. J1''sSI-- '" umi-ih- i in.i Term
Mr. and Mrs. M. It. .smith entertained

tbo tcucbers of tlie llluh with ' por 'jav Collator, IlnsUcil County:
a six Vlock dinnoi last 1'iliay even--! m. CoNN'Hll. L'nd Term.
Uit. The follovlutf tmcheis pres-

ent : Ml..s Donton and For Sheriff. IJnsUcll County:
intoH find llatlirr. The other two j. H. t IlnnM YAUUOltoKlUI.
U'tii'hoi'B Misses Kay Hanking wen: out, . iCrofford) Aldd'X.
u and did not attend. A most)
iijo.'uiii' ttino was AL (Ol'SINS t UecUcilnii.)
MIsc, clota Martin ami FiU' Tlnii-ma- n

a meetlnj? of the .sfone.
wail county Tencher.s nl Asptjruioiil

' Foi Cntinfy Cirri:
Dr. C. Davis shipped a our of mixed , W.UOIIY MKNUKKB. tHo-elctlon-

rauie to mniket the latter part '", Kl,r t.0,j,y Attorn. Ila-Kc- ll County'.

?I1K Shipiuan wim absent'

from scliool lust week fiVmi p,. I'rocinet No. 1.
a everc Sho is! , iix-- i,ci IILHY
now aine lo leiuiit to uei worn.

Mr. and Mr.. pent t lie
week end in Stamford visltlus friend-- .

Mr. J. I.. Uohiiisoii. special nales man-n?e- r

of l'oit Wortli Is in town in clutixe
of the btoie of Stephen& Co. .Mr. ltu'i
luson makes a Imsinoa. of conductli.i;
--nle for tores all oer To.x.i- -.

and bess thai K,i;ertuii Is the best
and lias i f hltli el;i murc.iuli;C
Iioiisch than any otlier town of iti
sizo tli.it he has eer been In.

Several Sauerton cltir.eiis are
to vlit the Poultry School to be

held lu lla-ke- ll the latter part of the
week.

At a meetingof the ltonrd f
tlie Siifferton IndependentDistrict he d
last week It became apparent that with
the pvesmt state of affairfe It would bo
inino-lbl- e to have inner than :t b
moiilis which will bo out tlie
llrt f Ma i eh. The unusual expen.-e-s '

tlie seiio i was put to last year to meet ,

State A in reipiiiciiii'iita lias so depletnl
the tieasui drastic mean-wi- ll be
needed to run tiie school than
tlie si nii'iilb?.

A jietttion ha- - been circulated askiiig
the Hoard to order r.n election
t.i tlie sclioul ta from fift
cents touiie dollar on tlif hundred dol-
lar valuation to take care of future
uetd--. The lloaid met ai'ain Tuesday
and made ilie older for i lie election lo

lield Kehiiinry :2."irh.

S.tgertou takes this f :

cougiMtiilatlug t lie city of Ha-ke-ll on
the completion of the paving of the
sipiaie. This is a piece of work that
has been needed for some time and
now that it is flnl-hc- d Sngertoii citizens
will enjoy its use on every

Reporter.
o

ITEMS OF INTEKKST FROM
TIIE MIDWAY SECTION

The ball .games by Miilwuv
and 'enter Point Friday evening nt
.Midway causedquite a bit of excite-
ment. Midway teams won hv
large score.

The party given by Xorman
Friday night xvus enjoyed bv a
of yoiisg folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ifltt snent Satnr.
day night and Sundayat Mr. Lott's in
me cook hprlngs neighborhood.

Tlie school bonds voted at Midway
Saturday were carried bv a hiri nm.
Jority.

Mrs. Whitman and Miss Cnffev will
give a recital at Midway Frlday'nlght
Feb. :trd in honor of their music andexpressionclasses.

The singing given at the lionie of
Dave Parnell Sunday night was en-
joyed by a largo crowd.

Miss Fannie Hell Denry visited heraunt, Mrs. Marshall wet of the Fos-
ter community Sunday.

There will be a nt the home
of Leslie Gibson Saturday night. Ev-
erybody has a cordial invitation to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McXeely made n
short at the home of Dave ParnellSunday.

Everybody Is enjoying the damprainy
weather with n had gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gibson spent
.Saturday night and Sunday Mrs.Duulap of Curry Chapel.

Mis Artie Jones spentFriday night
Miss Allison.

Mr. Foster and family visited friendsnear .Sngertoii Sunday.
Miss Olga Cnfrey visited her uncleDr. (.entry of Haskell this week end.Mr and Mrs. A. J. Sego visited Mr.neckham of the Snyles community

o

fl Mr. Arbuckle,whose
coffee goes around the
world, once said two-thir-ds

of his department
heads and the best of
his sales force cameto
him through classified
advertising.
QDon't wastetime,
Mr. BusinessMan, in a
personalsearch for th
man you want.

iTll'l iTriTlTiTfiTl ITI 1 1 1

J POLITICAL J
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the Action of the
Primary. July 1923

muninunminimum
For Itrpresi'iitnUvr 102nd Legislative

DMrlit :

JASON C. W I Lhl AM HON.
II. M. WHITAKKH.

District .IihIkp 30tli Judicial Dint.:
WALTKIl It. CHAPMAN'.

(.SecondTerm)
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WW County TrraMinr:
.1. K. WAMilXO Und Toini

Saturday.
.1.

of

Cl.YDK (JUISSOM.

suffering Weigher,
of tonsilitis.

Kvcrhwirt

plan-
ning

M. fu;m)
l'uldic Wt-iglu-- r l'rccintt 3:

.1. 11. COwI'KIt.

4
4

4

4
A

4
4

4

o.

Jas.P.Kinnai'd
Attornry at Law

Haskell, Tonus

&'Grissom In either'
AloriHvsftl.av

Olllce in Plei-so- Dtilldliig
UasUoll, Tcas

Kate

P.
Attorney at Law

ftoonis .1. It. 7 ami S. Sherrlll Dldg. 4
IlasUcll. Texas

MM-M-H-t-- H l.i-l- -. ....
Sanders& Wil?n J

Land Lawyers

Loan. Ahstrncts Held Mstate ami 4
Insurance.Notary Public in Olllce. 4
Phono SI. Sherrlll Bldg. 4

Haskell, Texas

14--8 H Hll I HI II M
4 4

MrCounell, Italliff A Hatllff 4
4
4
4 McConnell Bldg.

Haskell. Texas
4
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I l

Abstracts of title delivered the
day ordered. We have your ab--

struct In our files ready for you.

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Clyde F. Klklns. Manager.
Haskell. Texas.

4 4
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'

NEWS ITEMS OF TIIE WEEK
FKOM THE MrCONNELL SECTION

Well, looks like we might have
some rain as we are having so much
cloudy weather.

Mr. Dave Thomas was In Stamford
on business Sunday.

McConnell scliool went to Post Fri-
day afternoon and enjoyed a series of
basket ballgames betweenPlain View,
Post and Howard.

M. V. ninnrt and family visited J. H.
Chapmanand family Sundayafternoon.

'Miss Mabel Hinds spent the week-
end with Mrs. Qulnn of Haskell.

Hoy Jonesand wife of Stamford were
In this community Sunday.

Miss Catherine Meddlin visited Miss
Goldn Mae Chapman Sundayafternoon.

Tom Il.trt field and his sister were
In this comt unity Sundayafternoon.

Miss Goh,i Mae Chapman spent
Thursday nljht with Mrs. Bornle Ke.
tron.

Quite n largo crowd enjoyedRinging
nt the home of M. V. Bland Sunday
night.

Reporter.
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Opportunity
(Number Two)

u

Opportunity No. 1 is now gone, as we have Just coniplttrij
sale of (1,000 acres In Hockley County, and In the securin

Opportunity Xo. '2 wo fed we have a proposition tlutt u

ami for a Homo bceki-r- Chance un't be lleat.

Here is your chanceto get

Home of 177.1 Acres
PRICE IS $18.00 PER ACRE, and for the next six yearn

payments,with interest added,will not exceedoneioimr pen

TRRMS AS ITni.IiiWfi.
Amount von niiv CAHH In 1 Oft nor nort . '!
You assume 8.40 per acre (due Sept. 17th, 1020,

Intnrfiar tviviiTkto tn nrlrnnfA fitnnf 17ti Aiiph
year at 5V, ner oent.1 f- -i

Ualanceto be paid in six notes, (each for $104.81
tit 7 tWAl nftnt liitAAat vfiva1il& antinallw An
DecembertutA fJ

The cost of 177.1 acres at $18.00 per acre Is

LOflATmN;. In RUjv rumfv Tva NarlkiVMit of
15 miles west of Sudan and 10 miles eouth of MuleW
county seat of Ilalley county. The above towns arc oa r
South rialns, practically level, and 00 per cent tIHaWj
consiuor me quality or the WML. the best on tne i'iain--- v-

adopted to the growing of COTTON, KaMr. Mllo, FcterlU.J
urass, uane, uorn. Wheat, Oata, Millet, and Is one ot me i

umry, tiog ana rouitry countries in tne Houtn.

SOIL Is a sandy loam, very rich and fertile, drouth resl.w
easy to cultivate.

r Ammn . a .m j . . . . mmm i MAll(ihll'"" -- u uuiMJUBiiow oi exceiieni WAinn u
depth ranging from GO to 100 feet. Tne rain fall here"
oi me entire nouin riataa Country, from 22 to w r
VTa IfnUIAiW .u Mgiaonatra a mtkmww mIO. t tm)mn mmmmm m i BBatB mrm k aaBBi - iBBBBiia . taiBBaai aiLBBBiB an bib .

I StU A. M. en trata for MJDAN, Wkm we have cl

to take yon out Jo Inspect this LAND, and If you-fcu- y we P
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If you are intereeted in the above LAJTOS, or oth
jm una --tecvitm or me urear euni naiM, ana warn -
tlcnlara, and unbiased laforaatloa afcpvt LAND! in tbl1

TexasLand Exchan;
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fence of the Tap Root
K' (My 11. A. Ilttllicrt, Coleman, Texns.)
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rcmaiiiH to be paid. So Important, how-
ever, is the tap toot that no lateral
roots cnli possibly be grown without
some part of the tap root iu left to nuirt.,
these lateral ,roots, After they once
get started,)it Is possible, however, to
make them take tlte placeof the sever-
ed tap roo1, Just ns the .soveied limb
in man will be made up in a measuiu
by the strengthening of the remaining
limb. Of com e. if man could coutiol
the elements to bring ruin wheuovcr
needed, or had water at all times to
irrigate, the tap toot might be elimi-
nated with small detriment. Hut as
tong as Texas weather remans as it is
and hi event of a drouth causing the
molstuio in tho soil, to either evapor-
ate orlnk by gravit below those upper
lateral roots, then a deeply imbedded
tap root reaching water oi permanent
moisture, is absolutely essential to the
very existence as well as longevity of
the pecan tree.

Thesendvoeiites-o- f no tap root claim
that 1 am retaidiug (he pecan industry
by my tcachin,,', when really tho facts
are Just to the contrnry. 1 ntn doing
iiioio to pioiuote the pecan lntlu-- ti

than they. When people become con-
vinced of tho groat dllilctilty to got a
traiifplaiitod pecan ttee to live, us many
have fioiu sad experience, they will
then go to planting the nut wheic the
fiee is to gro'w, so ns to never dislmb
tho tap root. They will do more by
limclng deep holes under tho planted
nut to assistthe tap root in penetiatlng
thy oiutli. Then again the nut is one
hundred timescheaperthan tho budded
tree. Tho nuts can be planted for
nothing to fifty cents per acie.for the
llnest nuts. It is besc to ptant the lliiesC
nuta it is possible to get, but plant any
nut even a pig. nut rather than none at
all. Crow you a vigorous tree first.
It can l.c changed to u piper shell
easier, cheaper and more ceitaln of
living than you can buy a budded tree
with any insurance that It will live.
Besides thedangerof dying thesebudd-
ed trees will cuit more.per acre to set
them out than often the land will sell
for. Again it is all stuff, advocatedfor
a purpose that pecansaro different to
other plants and will not reproduce
Its Mini. Prom tliirlj io forty per cent
of the nuts from the trees entire pro-
duct will reproducethe -- amo nut under
adeise-- conditions. When a tree Is
fnor.ibly .minted to be pollenlzcd by
its own male bloom or other trees of
tho same variety, front seventy-fiv- e to
ninety pei cent of the nuts will come
tine. Nothing but tho law of atavism
will pievent them coming 100 per cent
true. With these factsestablished in
people's minds they ought to be as
wise as the quiricl. This little lodent
has more fine pecan trees to its credit
than man, grown from the nuts it. lias
Inn led along our stieaius.

NKWS OF THE WKKK FROM
TIIK 1'OJsT COMMUNITY

It rains almost every day and still
tlie ground is dry and stock water Is'scarce.

Farmers, are not doing much vvoi
Just now as the weather conditions are
not favorable for farming.

Our 'school Is getting along nicely at
present'mid the term Is about half out.

Last Friday afternoon Plain View,
Howard and McCounell schools met
with Post and had some lively basket
ball games.

The Plain View and Howard boys
and girls each played and the Plain
View boywon, but tho Howard girls
won.

Post imyBthen playedthe Plain View
boys andr the score stood 10 to 0 in
favor of the Post boys.

All ure most cordially invited to come
again.

Uro. Wv Hs Hughesfilled his regular
apiKiintment.ntPost lust Sundaywith it
very good attendanceand a fine sermon.
There, were some visitors here from
Abilene and near by. ,

We wereshockedto hear of the death
of Mrs. Kdna Brown, formerly Miss
Edna Elders of Lubbock. Her death
occurlng the first of this week.

Mrs. Brown had just moved to Lub-
bock from our community where she
had lived several years and had mar-
ried Mr. Edgar EugeneBrown here in
1020.

The entire community extendsto the
bereavedones the most profound sym
pathy hi their sorrow.

Mr. und Mrs. M. L. Mlddlebrook went
to Lubbock Wednesday byauto and re-
turned Friday,

There seemsto be lots of colds In
this community just now, Perhaps,
causedby the bad weather recently.

Reporter.

Mrw. WV E. Kirkpatrick Entertains
Mrs. W. E. Klrkpatrlck, President of

the Baptist Women's 'Mission Boelety,
entertained the members In her home
Monday afternoon, January31st. Tho
cold mid mist which wits much In evi-
dence on the outside, only made the
cheerful, softly lighted rooms more in-

viting.
The guests were greetedat the door

by Mrs. B, 'M. Whlteker, then passed
to the receiving line, which Included
the hostess,Mrs. T. 0. Gardner of Dal-
las, Mrs. It. P. Glenn, Mrs. J. A. Gil-stra- p

and Mrs. W. M. Held. Mrs. R. 0.
Couch assisted the visitors in removing
wraps, mere airs. uuus. uonner pre-
sented to eacha dainty favor made In
lavender and white, the society colors.

Mrs. D. Scott delighted the crowd
with a piano solo, followed by a help-
ful and interesting talk by Mrs. Gard
ner aioug the liue of the Woman's
Work.

Very enjoyable aud Instructive were
the. two Bible contests, though some
or cm questions were indeed pusallag.

The special music to Mrs. Bold was
much appreciated, also the soag by
Mrs.OiaybournePayne,with Mrs. ieott
as aeoompaaistl

The'hostess, assisted by Mesdauesj hi. uouett. Conner.Baalish and White
ker, served deUetona fruit JeUo with
waippea cream aao trait eake, ta taa
twenty-si-x women who wara preseat.

o
WANTBD Man e work oa farm. B,

W.Banea.fr. g-i-u
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ELEMENTS CAN

BE TRANSMUTED

Dream of Scientists for a Thou-

sand Years Achieved by

Dr. RuLcrford.

FAR - REACIHIIS POSSIBILITIES

Remarkable. Result of Bombarding.
Gas With the Alpha nays of

Radium May Supply Unlimited
Power.

Sow- - Vorlc, The trnnMiiutntlnn of
elempnth tho dream of both chnrln-tan- s

and scientists for nearly a thou-
sand j ears bus iictunll been accom-
plished by the recent work of Sir
Ernest Rutherford, and his i exults ar"
generally accepted by scientists and
physicist1:, according to Dr. .Tunics
ICotidall, associateprofessor of chem-
istry at Columbia, who said, on the
other hntul, that there wns not the
slightest reason to believe Hint the
Germans had accomplished their re-

ported feat of making synthetic cold.
Nitrogen, sodium aluminum, chlor-

ine, oxygen and emboli have been
transmuted, or broken up by Ruther-
ford Into hvdiogon and helium, ac-

cording to Dr. Kendall.
This ra llr! aceoniplKhed accord-

ing to the claims of Rutherford, by
boinbnidliig nitrogen gas with the al-

pha rajs of radium. These
rays aie helium atoms which are flung
out of the exploding radium atom with
an energy lncoinpamblv gi eater tbnn
any projectile produced artificially.
Tho velocity of this atom would take
it nround the world In slightly less
than n second, and the power of the
exploding atom. 'In proportion to lze,
is something like a million times
greater than that of trinitrotoluol.

Result of a Chomlcal Colllclon.

The radium was placed so as to
drive the alpha pnrtlclesInto nltiogen
gns. When the alpha particle had n
head-o- n collision with u nitrogen atom
It tore It to pieces, so It Is
The atom supposedlyhns a structure
somewhat resembling the solar sys-

tem. Its center Is n nucleus of post-il- e

electricity, resemblingthe sun of
the solar system, and this Is surround-
ed by electrons, or charges of nega-
tive electricity, presuinnl ly whirling
about the nucleus, as the planets whlil
about the sun.

The alpha particle Is believed to
pioduee -- tien a dlsri ption in the atom
as might occur, for Instance, If an-

other star of the dimensions of the
sun tore through our system, hit the
sun directly and drove It off Into
space, causing the planets to shoot of
In nil directions.

This occurs on a scale In the neigh-
borhood of tho billionth part of n
billionth of an Inch, but It can be
partly measured. The alpha particles
thrown off by radium produce scin-
tillations when they strike a screenof
zinc sulphidewithin a certnln dlstnnce.
When they were used to bombard ni-

trogen scintillations took place at
greater distances from the radium
than the alpha particle could alone
produce.

By his study of these scintillations
Dr. Rutherford was able to prove to
the satisfaction of men of science gen-

erally that new products were devel-
oped by the shattering of the nitro-
gen atoms and that these products
were hydrogen and helium ntoms. Ills
experimentshave nil been In the way
of disorganizing the more complex
atoms Into simpler ones. The trans-
mutation of atoms with simple struc-
tures Into those with more complex
ones has not been achieved.

Dr. Kendall on Rutherford.
"Rutherford hns reduced nitrogen,

aluminum, chlorine and sodium to hy-

drogen and helium," said Dr. Ken-
dall. "He hns also produced helium
atoms by tearing oxygen and carbon
to pieces, but hydrogen has not

I believe, from the disruption
of theseatoms.

"This Is certainly the transmutation
of elements,but It Is dono on an In-

finitely small scale, and Is Important
at present only to the scientific man,
It does not promise that elementscan
be changedfrom one type to another,
except on the smallest laboratory
scale. It does not suggest that the
transmutation of metal may be de-

veloped from it." y
The possible if result of

Rutherford's dlscoveryfeere discussed
as follows by Professor O. W. --Richardson

In his recent presidential ad-

dress to the Section of Mathematics
and Physicsof the British association:

"Rutherford has taken the direct
method of bombarding the nuclei of
the different atoms with the equally
minute high-veloci- ty helium nuclei
(alpha particles) 'given off by radio-
active substances,and examining the
tracks of any other particles which
may be generatedas a result of the
Impact.

The amounts of energy which have
been thus far released by artificial
disintegration of the nuclei are them-selve-s'

small, but they are enormousin
comparison with the minute amount
f matteraffected.
"If these affects caa ha sufficiently

latentMed there appears to be two
peeetbilitlM. Either they will arava
uacoatrallable, which would presum-
ably spell the and of ail things,", or
they will not.. If they caa be both la--

tanslaadand ceatrolled, thea we shall
have at oar djapeaal an almost illim-
itable ,aHNyv of poww which will est--
Ualsi , . AmauakAAsajl samnaaAiaas kiigWrtA
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MOST AWESOME

OF VOLCANOES

Kilauea in Hawaii Is Perpetual
Show Place, Performing

Day and Night.

LAVA IS CONSTANTLY OOILING

Cratei Covers an Area cf 2,700 Acres
and Jc Eloht Miles In Circumfer-
ence Paved Hnjhv.ay Lcids to
It From Hlto, 30 Miles A ay.

Hllo, 'J. II. On the lsinml of Ha-wa- ll

the big Island, as It U culled, of
the Hawaiian group is located the
only tamo, volcano In the woiid, it Is
a pctpetiial show piuew, perfoimlng
day and nluht and at times punli.g on
a demonstration that In awc-msailu- g

In 1th grnud"ur aud inanlfcKRd power.
On sii"h ocuislons boat exclusionsare
run li'.'U' dom Honolulu and other
lshn.d to us It was onl.v last March
thn: ICilii'iMi liflehed foiih a tlood of
in. Iten linn that' (lowed In 'lnnt
streams owi the vast iloor of the cir-

cular crater that surrounds the actlvis
pli of lliiieiuuumuu. The big crater
covers in area of 12.700 aeics nod Is
eight imhs mound. The pit of y

lolling steaming and seieech-l- i

g 'uvii urn! gas Is 'ltimnd almost
in t) e ' nier of the original crater.
'In' nttiif volmtnlc pit is more than
thice iiiiits In circumference.

Has No Counterpart.
I'rnm . topographical standpoint

the vokuuo of Kilaueu has no coun-
terpart. There leads to the very rim
of the crater a paved hlgh.ay, all the
way from Hllo, 81 miles. The only
visible hint that Is given one that a
volcano Is anywhere around N the
white sulphur fumes that may he seen
during the day and the glowing red
of reflected lire from the live pit at
night.

So easy is the grade of the highway
that the rKe from sea level to an nltl-tud- o

of 4 000 feet In levi than thirty
miles l scarcely noticed, except by
the Increased chilliness of tho nlr.
Then suddenly nt a turn in the fern- -

lined road there bursts intoview the
black, undulating crater of Kilauea,
and therecomes to one's ears the hiss-
ing of the giant cauldron of gas and
molten lava Inthe pit of llulemnumnu.
The automobile Is run through a pass
In the outer llm and out upon the
hardened lava. The remaining shoit
distance to tho performing center Is
made on font.

Owing to tho accessibility this vol-

cano Is visited by hundredsof tourists
every year. It Is In such close contact
with the every-dn- y life of the people
of the surrounding tenltory and thu
home visitors thnt whatever dangers
there m ly be In Its occasional over-
flows ure lost sight of. During the
eruption of last March some of the
visitors enme near being cut off by
the streamsof lava which flowed over
the enormoussink that surrounds the
main crater. Even small children ven-

tured close to the lapping columns of
molten froth that rolled out of the
fiery pit.

Hotel at Crater's Edge.
Upon the very edge of the big crater

is built the Volcano house, a modern
hotel where the guests may view the
performancesof the restlessmonster
from the windows of their rooms or
from the restful chairs upon the

Many times during the day
light tremors of earthquakes may be
felt ut the hotel, and on all sides of
the building white fumes of sulphur
constantly pour forth from cracks In
the lava forinntlou. For miles around
the main crater of Kilauea are to be
seen evidences of vast destructlveness
wrought by the volcano In times past,
till going to show tbut Its present long
period of comparative passivitymay
be only a prelude to another disas-
trous performance.

It Is at Kilauea that the most thor-
ough scientific study of volcanoes and
earthquakes ever undertaken is in
progress. This work Is In charge of
Prof. ThomasA. Juggar, Jr. He con-

ducts an observatory and selsmolog-lea- l
station upon the brink of the vol-

cano, where'every phuse and move-
ment of the lava pit and the earth tre-
mors nro recorded day by day. This
researchwork Iuir already resulted In
many valuable discoveries, some of
which promise to be of much practical
.value In the future, It Is asserted.

ror one unny, uie nu.t
been reached that the underground
fires of Kilauea may be used for Indus-
trial purposes. At the lust sessionof
the Hawaiian legislature a bill was In-

troduced appropriating $25,000 to
make borings In the floor of the big
crater to test the heat supply for
power purposes. While this measure
failed of final passagebecauseof the
rush of other measures that were
deemed of more importance, It Is re-

garded as practically assuredthat the
next legislature will make the desired
appropriation. It Is stated that the
useof this heat In a large power plant
or piping it to sugar mills and other
Industries could be easily accom-
plished.

'Power Possibility.'
"Volcano power for human use i a

possibility," aald Professor Jaggar,
for heat ta power, and volcanoesgen-

erate heat Berth steam is weed di-

rectly aaar Volterra la Italy, Vast
atarea of earth steam asist la Japan,
Icelaad, the Yellowstone and New
Zealand. Thare no steam pressure
at Kilauea, bat thare la a Erasesof
eatdlatag volcanic chemicals, wish

aald aaa alum aa4
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rity Hull. City of HnsKell. Texas
February U. 1!i'U.

The City Council of the City of H.is-kol- l,

Texas, was convened In icguhir
session, iu the City Hall, iu the City
of Haskell, on the L'nd day of Febru-
ary, 1022.

Present: .Sum A. Roberts, Mayor,
I.en II. Hummer, Councilman, O. 15.
Xornian, Councilman, .1. H. (irlssoui,
Councilman, M. II. Hancock, Council-
man, and Marvin II. Tost, City Secie-tar- y,

when among other proceedings
were had, to-wl-

It was moved by Councilman Xoiman.
and seconded li Councilman Crissoiu,
Unit an ordinance entitled:

"An Oidlnaneedeteimining the neces-
sity of levying an assessmentagainst
the propei ty, and the owners theieof
In the City of Haskell,, Teu. abutting
upon streets or puts of streets heieln-afte- r

named, for the total of
said sheets, fixing a time for

the he.iilng of the owitct oi mi id
propei tj conceining same, and diiccting
the City isecreturv to gle not lev of snld
hearing us leipilred by Article 10155.
Revised Civil SUrtutes ot Textn. do-- t

a ilng an lie placed on it s
fiist loading.

Ayes, 1; Nay. on. Motion cai-lle- d,

and the ordinancewas read In frdl
by the Hecretaiy.

Moved by Councilman Huninler, and
aetondod by Councilman fiiisHun, that
the ordiunncepuss it's first reading

Ayes. 1: Nays. Xoue. The motion
ditrled.

Moved by Councilman II limner, ifud
seconded by Councilman Crissom. ih.U
the lines bo suspendeditud that the
ordinandi 1m-- placed on It's stwnd rend-
ing by raptlon.

Ayes 1: Nay. None. Motion
Tho oidlnaneewas lead by cuptl. n.

Moved by Councilman Ilatnmei, and
secondod by Councilman , that
tho oidlnanee ho placed on its thlnl
rcidiug anil final passageby ciptiou.
Aye-- . I, Xays None. Motion curried.
The oidlnaneewas readby caption.

Moved by Councilman Hammer, and
seconded by Councilman (iiisaoui, that
the odrinaneebe p.i-s- ed finally.

Ayes 4; Xays Xoiie. Moiloii carried
The ordinancefollows:

An ordinancedetermining the neces-
sity of levying an assessmentagainst
the property, and the owners thereof,
iu the City of Haskell, Texas, abutting
up hi sticetsor p.iit- of stfe(.f, heieln-.ifte- r

u.lined, lor the total cost of g

said sticets, fixing a time for
the he.irJng of the owneis of said prop-(- i

,i concerningsame and directing tlie
City hccieuiy to 'he notice ot said
hearing u leijulred by Article 10US,
Revised Civ 11 Statutes of Texas, de-
clining an emergency.

Whereas,the City of Haskell. Tex is,
has adoptedthe beiiellts of the pr

.us of Chapter 11 Title 22 Revised
Civil .Statutes of Texas by a majority
vote ot the legally ipullfieil pioperty
.ix paving voteis. i .u said Cltv,

at an cioctlnn held on the 2:id day of
Octobei. 1P20, and,

Wheieas the City Council, of said
City, did on the 1st day of .November,
11)20, after said election pass an oidl-
nanee declaring the lcsults of said
eleetlou. and declaring the provisions
of said Chapter and Tillo npiniciibie to
aud goveiulm: said City iu ail ieiiec(!-- ,

which ordinance is of record in Vol. 1.
Page ."til, et secj.. of the Minutes of
said City of Haskell, and

hereas. thereafter, to-w- lt, on the
1.1th day of December, 11)21. after ad
vertising for competitive bills, the City
Council awin (led u contiact for the con-

struction of certain sidewalks heieln-ufte- r

specified, to Wilder, Kenan, Con-
tractor, which Contract Is of record iu
the Minutes of said City Council iu
Vol. 1, PageJJOS, et seq., und

Whereas,on the loth day of Decem-
ber, 1021, the City of Haskell. In ac-

cordancewith the Piovislons of Chap-
ter 11, Title 22. Revised Civil Statutes
of Texas,did order the Improvement of
certain streets or parts of otieets iu
Mild City, to-wl- t:

The West Side of Clark Stieet be-

tween Walton and Staudefer Sticets,
and

Whereas,the said Contractor lu ex-

ecuted the proper Contract, and the
Chilli mail of tho Street and Alley Com
mittee, lias in accordancewith the or
dinance ordering the improvement of
the above mentioned stieet, filed Ills
report with the City as to cost of said
Improvement for which tho abutting
property owners thereonnro liable and
ns to the ownership of said property;

Therefore, Re It Ordainedby the City
Council of the City of Haskell. Texas,
that tho report of the Chairman of the
Street and Alley Committee, having
been duly examined, Is hereby upprov
ed. and

That the total cost of consttuctlng
hldovvalks In front, along, or annum
any of said property shall be assessed
against the owner thereof and ills or
her proporty.

The Assessmentshall be it personal
liability of tho ownersof such abutting
nronerty and shall constitute a lien
thereon superior to any other lien or
claim oxeetit State.County or Municipal
taxes, mid shall bo 6n forced either by
the sale of said proporty In the man-
ner provided by law in the collection
of nd volorem taxes by tho said City,
or by suit agalust tho owner in any
court having jurisdiction.

No assessmentshall be madeagainst
any owner of abutting property or his
property lu any event In excessof the
nctuul benefits to such owner in en-

hancedvalues to his property by means
of such Improvements as ascertained
nt such hearing.

The total cost to bo paid by said
proporty owners, and assessedagainst
them and their property abutting upon
said street shall be In three cmial In-

st, llmeuts, as follows: One-thir- d

cash,due upon, tho completion and ac-

ceptanceof the work .by the City, the
balanceshall be payable in two equal
Instalments oa or before one and two
years, respectively, after the date of
the Certificate of Assessment, deferred
Installments shall bear Interest at the
rate of Bight (8) per cent per annum,
nrovlded.that any property owner may
before maturity by payment of princi
pal aadaccrued interest, ana

Whereas,accordingto the report aad
statement of the Chairman of the
Street and AHey Committee, the am-
ounts to be assessedagainst the abut
ting property and It's owners is as lot
lows; , -.j

West Side of, Clark Slrwt Ifchm'tt
anon and htandefer Streets

Owner Rlk.; I.otS,Ft.
o.w..y.i,A(8.T.

Thomnsoii 21 ,rMli08.00
C.W.A'.L.&O.T,

Tlioniason

l.eo IMei-- m

Haskell
24

III
Co it

!sl!W.&

20.00 1CJ.UO

Mill Rank I 21 1 .I20.00,. IKiCO
.now, ineretorc, Re It Further Or-

dained, that a heatlug shall be given to
siiid owners, or their agents and at-- "
torneys, and nil persons inteieated hi
the mutter, as to said assessment,
and us to the amount to bo assessed
against each owner, and ills pioperty,
by reason of said Improvements,nrtd
shall be given a right to contest the
regularity of the proceedings with ref-
erence to the improvement, and the
benefits of sabi lmprovenienth to tuttr
proporty, and any oilier ma.ter Ua
leference thereto, which heai.nit sUall
be held in the office of Marvin 11. p.jat,
City Soeietiuy in u10 (jjty 0f Haskell,
County of Haskell and State of Texas,
on the 2Uh day of February. 31)22, nt
10 o'clock a. iu . at which time ail Of
snld owneis, their agentsor attorney,
or personsinterested lu ald pioperty,
arc notified to appearand be heard,and
said hearing phull be adjoarned from
d ty to day until fully uecomp'ished.

The City tteeretary is herebydirected
to give notieo of mi id hearing by Insert-
ing a copy of this ordiuui.ee at lenst
hic times In some newspaperpublish-

ed in the flfiuesiild City, the first publl-'Uh'- ii

to be madeat leust ten days be-.- ir

!h ibite of th henrln?. The OUy
.Hocrefnry is also directed to give far-
ther notice of said hearin by mailing
to said owners, their agents or attor-
neys a cup-- , hereof, whoi.aver the ad-dra- as

of sanl owner, agent or attorney,
Is available on the tax recouU of said
City.

'lite fact that the alto?. mentioned
street is in urgont need oi the said

constitutes nu immediate
nnl Imperative pnblic necessity shnt
the rule requiring ordinances to be
rend a throe several meetings be sus-
pended, aud that this oidlnanee take
effect fiom and after it's passnga. uud
it is so ordained.

PASSKD this the 2nd day of Pebru-a-i
y, 1022.
APPROVED, this the 2nd day of Feb-

ruary. 11)22.
SAM A. RORI3RTS.

Mayor, City of Haskell, Texns.
Attest :

MARVIX II. POST,
Secietnry, City of IlusVell, Texas.
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j Railroadengineer,i
yervs at &e throttle,
n?"J invocted hs
savngs in a printing
business.

Bu?mess,ill-mana-
ge'

was on the verge ct
ruin. The enginec--r
left his engine one.
day and stepped in..

as -- superintendent..
Never had seen the
inside of a printing
plant

CJ Today it is one of
the most successful
catalog housesin his
section,andhesrich.

IR Hewas a born exec-
utive, not an engine
driver, and he found
himself.

A want ad will also
find your place, old
fellow.

(he Quinine That Den Kot Affect tfwl
SecnuseofIts tonic andItzctlve (fleet,LAXA
TlVBBROMOOUJNINi; is Utterthanordinary
Quinine and rioeo not cuse ntrvousaeainor
ritigliiK In lica 1. Hememler U ; full oaaaeand
look tor ibe tianrture ol ,H. W, GKOVJC. 30c

MONEY to
LOAN

On land at 9 per cent

If you want to payan
old loan or get a new loan,

call or writ us. We wfU

tetyou tht best thatcanb

obtain!.

SANDERS ft WILSON

Hasktli, Ttxaa

it b' . tfSir S..3 S&k.wWi&.'&?:&.
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r new
GROCERY

"We wish to announceto the public that
we haveopened upa grocery storewith a
new stock of goodson the eastside of the
square and will appreciatea shareof the
public'sbusiness.

"We shall at all times give you a square
dealandwill rendera service that can not
be excelled. All we ask is an opportunity
to serveyou.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 39

Call us for your grocerywants

Lamm Bros.
IXCOME TAX COLLECTOR

COMING LAST OF FEBRUARY

W S. iMiuhnel. of the Internal Rev-fHi- u

Service will lie In Haskell on
S'tftruary I'.'.th, LMitli and 'J7th. for the
tfwrjH"! of assisting those who will
ut;i help lu making out his Income
liti report.

Vfce following letter from Mr. Michael
3nus lieen recelveil ly the Free Press:

THKASritY DEUAllTMKXT
rNTUKNAIi KIJVHXUE SERVICE
SBUOXD DISTRICT OF TEXAS

Abilene, Texas,Jan. 150. liHTJ

of Free Press,
Il.iskell, Texas.

vsir;
I vii 111 iii!ilitti)in mi ulllcp nt the oolnts

tail on Uie ilates namedbelow for the1

&rp.e of assisting INDIVIDUAL ri,

iii the preparation of their 1921
uttasaetux returns:

XVurtiforl Tov ne 9H mill Ii
ila-skfl- l, Texas, February 25, 20, 27 J

Monday, Texas, Feb. 28 and March 1
Kaox rity, Texas, March 2nd.
Hale. Texas. March 3rd.

. Hamlin, Texas, March 4, o and 0th.
Airsou. Texas, March 7 and
Yii are requestedto give this infor

laitifiu as much puniicity posstuie,
tt wder that persons residing in your
skialty who need information about

r ttift Income Tax laws and regulations,'
; TOwy be informed as thesedates. I

Respectfully,
IV. ? MICHAEL. Deputy Collector.

'nuj1.ii' strengthens the nerves nw
I flings b.w:k the normal state of health'

;Im?ngb its effect on the appetite and
. .itfritioii of the body. Reid's Drug
i .?fiurH. I

i
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' ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE 'MITCHELL SECTION

The weatherstill continuesbad.
.1. S. Caldwell and Mrs. M. S. Rrls

tow were united In marriage Sunday
the lth at Rochester. We wish for
them much happinessthrough life.

Mrs. V. P. Willis and chlldien, ac
companied by Orville Hlair mid wife
vlsites E. A. Blair and family near
Knov City Sunday.

The Mitchell Basket Ball Girls play-
ed the Union Grove team lnt Friday.
The score was 21 to 1 In favor of the
Mltchellltes. Three cheers for the
Mitchell girls.

We are sorry to rejiort Cecil Bradley
on the sick list the past week.

Mr- -. Willis nnd son-ln-a- w Orville
Blair, acdompanled by Mrs. Underwood
motored over to Haskell last Friday
on business.

Raymond Blair of Knov City spent
the ul:ht with Brant Willis Saturday
night.
"Chas. Thomas and wife visited at

O'Brien last Saturday,
Ninn Underwood was on the sick li- -t

Monday.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
fake LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets) It

ous the Cough and Headacheand works off the
Cold. E.W. GROVES eljoatureoa eachbox. JOc

o-

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and asa
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
(or two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im-
prove the digestion, and act asa GeneralStrength-tnin- g

Tonic to the whole system. Natuia will then
throwodordispeltho worms, and the Child will be
o uerfcethealth. Pleasantto take. CV: perbottle.

YOU
will "have betterhealth in 1923 if you eat
well in 1922.

THE
' s

doctors, druggists and undertakers may
mot getrich if you follow our advice.

BUT
y.ou will have less use for any of them if
you.makeit ayearof eatingthehigh grade
ananutritious loodstultswe sell.

THF
cost? Not a centmore thanyou wouldpay
for .theordinaryeatables.

YOU
T?nl fipd.buying from usboth pleasantandprofitable at all times.

White CashStore
J. F. POSEY-- Proprietor.

THf ""' rEll fSSSS
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Invention Allows Moving

Plane to Take Up Fuel

Purls. An Invention recently
perfected by Godfrey Cabot of
uiitinrnige, .Mn-s.- . ue'igneii m
make possible the tnkltn: up of
fuel by nn nlrp'itne In motion
aroused great interest at the
fir.s cont;res mi aerial navigii
tlon held hero.

Transatlantic air travel would
be greatly fact Italed by till
metliod, n- - s'o,is nt "airmen'
Islands" wou'd nt b. ne esmi
at liiiernls In tic Atlantic
ocean and nlipliines would have
much additional space nvallnble
for passengersanil mull, which
otherwie would be taken up by
fuel sullkient for one crossing.

Mr. Cabot thinks Hint trans--
atlaiitlc air navigation will be a

;'; paying proposition within tlfteen
years, provided airplane do not

;. curry fuel enough tor nn entire
' ...i.. ii-i- .i i.. e

II j ii. liii n iiiiiiiiniiiii in
and n maximum of

fuel
space for

mall and passengers,it could be
made a successfill enterprise, 11

Mr. Cabot said. He assumed
Mint ocean crossings would lie
quite ordinary occurrenceswith-
in a few enrs.
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There are many pages In the history
of the nation but none quite so Inter-
esting as the pnges doing duty nt the
executive buildings In Washington.
They are selected by the senatorsfrom
each state In the Union, somewhat
after the manner of appointmentsto
West Point or Annapolis. 12uch can-

didate must be between the uges of
twelve nnd sixteen, lie of good family,
show capability and Intelligence, nnd
before belnj: acceptedand dellnltely
appointed, pass a thorough academic
examination. These boys come Into
direct contact with the great men of
the nation, nnd consequently great
things are predictedfor many of them.
The photograph shows Richard Rie-de- l

of I'ennsylvanla. He carries the
enrds of newspaper representatives
to the senators on the floor.

CHARLES HOPK TO RETURN

Exiled Emperor Calls Hungary His
Fatherland and Counts on

Loyalty.

Budapest,Hungary. "I regard Hun-gar- y

as my fatherland. I am also con-
vinced that I will return to Hungary."
Former Kmperor Charles Is quoted as
making this declaration to the corre-
spondent of a Budapest newspaperwho
Interviewed him nt Funchal, Madeira,
where lie is In exile.

"I have tho highest esteem for the
loyalty of Count Andrassy. Count Ap.
ponyl nnd Count Slgruy and whatever
happensI do not doubt the loyalty 'of
the Hungarian nation," added Charles.

Count Ilunyadl, u faithful follower
of the former emperor, tins been
obliged to leave Funchal,being unable
to bear tho expenses of living there.

JOBLESS FISH THROUGH ICE

CatchesFrom Lake Erie Readily Id
to the Packing Companies-R-isk

Is Great.

Huffnlo, N. Y. Hundreds of men,
with nothing else to do, are fishing
through the Ice which Is rapidly form,
lug on tho shoresof Lake Krle.

From time to time, Lake Erie fresx-e-s
over and old-time- predict that

this may be expected this season. The
fish are readily sold to packing com-panic- s.

Ico fishing entails frequent
risks of life, for sudden blinding snow-
storms are occasionally encountersd.
The trail to shore mny be easily lost,

nd In other yours deaths from fresh-
ing lmvu resulted. The cutcli so frthis yeur has been large.

Unearth Huge Fossil In Ncbrasks.
Curtis, Neb. A huge fossil, thought

to be the largest ever dl&covered Is
America, has been uuearthed on tfie
farm of John Korte, near here. Den-
ver scientists say the fossil was s
mammoth mid probably roamed oar
this continent a quurter million years
ago. it is lu u good statsof presetr
Uoa.

I

Saint-Gaude-ns' Lincoln, at Chicago
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LINCOLN FORESAW

POSSIBLE.DANGER

URGED NECESSITY FOR RESPECT

FOR LAW AND ORDER

Words of the Great Emancipator E

pecially Significant in the Turmoil
of the World Today.

lu his first great patriotic speech,
now ton little known, Abraham Lincoln
forecast many of the present dti
political and social condition". The
theme of this speech was the dnnget
to American Institutions that would
come iroin within nnd the need fot
n greater respect for law nnd order.

"In the great Journal of things hap-

pening under the sun," siibl Mr. Lin-

coln, "we, the American people, find
our nceount running the date of the
Nineteenth century of the Christian
era. We find ourselvesIn the peaceful
possession of the fairest portion of the
earth n regards extent of territory,
fertility of soil and salubrity of
climate. We find ourselvesunder the
governmentof a systemof political In-

stitutions conducing more essentially
to the ends of civil and religious
liberty than any of which the history
of former times tells us.

"We, when mounting the stage of
existence, found ourselves the legal
Inheritors of these fundamental hies-sings-

Wo tolled not In the acquire-
ment or establishment of them, they
nre n legacy bequeathedto us by once
n hardy, brnve, nnd patriotic, but now
lamented nnd departed, race of our
ancestors. Theirs was the task (and
nobly they performed It) to possess
thcmc!ve, and through tlieim-elv-

us--
, of this .'oodly land, and to upicnr

upon Its hills nnd its valleys a political
edifice of liberty and equal rights; 'tis
ours only to transmit these the
former unprofnned by the foot of nn
Invader, the latter undecuyed by the
lapse of time nnd iintorn by usurpa-
tion to the latest generationthat fate
shall permit the world to know. This
task of gratitude to our fathers, Jus-
tice to ourselves, duty to posterity
nnd love for our speciesIn general all
Imperatively require us faithfully to
perform.

"How, then, shall we perform It? At
what point shnll we expect the ap-
proach of danger? By what means
shall we fortify against It? Shall we
expect some transatlantic mllltnrv

troit or

$455.

giniii to step the ocean and crusn us
at n blow? Never!

"All the armies of Europe. Asia, and
Africa combined, with nil the treasure

f the oniili (our own excepted) lu
their military chest, with n Bonnpnrte
for a commander,could not by force
take a think from tho Ohio or make
a track on the Blue ridge In n trial of
b thniiMind years.

"At what point Is the approach of
danger to be expected? I nnswer, If
It ever reachesus It must spring up
niuouust us; it cannot come from
abroad. If destruction be our' lot we
must ourselves be Its author nnd
finisher. As a nation of free men we
must live tlg-oug- all time, or die by
suicide."

After giving some exnmples of the
evil effects on the Innocent ns well ns
the guilty, which occurred in the
operation of mob violences, Mr. Lin-

coln continued:
"1 know the American people arc

much attached to their government; I
know they would suffer much for Its
soke; I know they would endure evils
long and patiently before they would
eer think of exchanging It for another

yet, notwithstanding nil this, if the.
laws be continually disregarded nnd
despised. If their rights to be secure
In their personsand property nre held
by no better tenure than the caprice
of a mob, the alienation of their affec-
tions from the government the
iii'tiiriit consequence, nnd to that
sooneror later It must come.

"Here, then, Is one point from which
dnnger must be expected.

"The question recurs, 'How shall we
fortify itgnlnst It?"

"The Is simple. Let every
Anieilcan, every liver of liberty, every
well-wishe- r to his por.ttrity swear by
the blood of the Revolution never to
violate In the least particular the laws
of the country, and never to tolerate
Ihelr violation by others. As the pa.
trlots of '70 did to the support of the
Declaration of Independence,nnd so to
the support of the Constitution and
laws, let every American pledge his
life, his property, and his sacredhonor

let every mnn rememberthat to vlo-lut-e

the law Is to trample on the blood
of his futher, and to tear the charter
of his own nnd children's liberty.

"Let reverence for the laws be
breathed by every American mother to
the lisping hube that prattles on her
lop; let It be taught In schools, la
seminaries,and In colleges; let It bs
written In primers, In spelling books,
and In almanacs; let It be preached
from the nulplt. oroclalmed In Imrlatn--
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"Boy .Scout!'
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FordsonTrad

Prices Rel

The price of the FordsonTractorhasbeenreducedfori

ond time during thepastyear this time the reductionis

The "Fordson''will do thework of six good mules w

buying one whenwe can quoteyou aprice of ?390.00 .

in Haskell$'
We areableto sel you a "Fordson"on thepartial paj

Comein andtalk thematterover.

LYNN PACEA

FORDS
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.Implementsused by Indians In nunc
ln'g arrow head4), accordingto Mr. Fay,
were made with one tool, n piece of
bono Homewliat like the handle of a
toothbrush.

ENGLISH WOMEN SMOKE LESS

Habit Is on the Decline Among Those
Studying at Oxford Un-

iversity.

London. An Informal of the
habits of the Oxford woman under--

,'iaduute reveals the Interesting fact
that, roughly speaking, only one In

live smokes, and that In the 0 per
cent of smokers ery few make a
hnblt of the clgnrette.

They smoke one or two now and
then, as a social accomplishmentrath-
er than n pleasant nmusement. The
undergraduettewho Invites her friends
and acquaintancesto 0 o'clock cocoa
Is not expected to provide either
"guspcrs" or Egyptians. It Is no slur
on hospitality uot to offer a smoke.

o
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A

Man Pays Shoemaker's
Bill Aftcf 42 Years

!.n IMntn, Md. Wesley Howie,
a retired shoemaker of this
town, was much surprised n few
days ago by receiving pay for a
pair of shoes he make a cus-

tomer forty-tw- o years ago. At
that time Mr. Howie made for
each of three brothers, one of
whom was the debtor, a pair of
calfhkln boots.

This man soon left CharlPS
county without pnyliju bis bill,
and Air. Howie had not heard of
him since.

The debtor made n peisonnl
trip to La Plnta to pay his bill.
He found Mr. Bowie and mada
himself known to him. He said
this was the only bill he owed
and he wished to cancel that
obligation. He then offered Mr.
Bowie n $10 hill and nsked If
that would square the deal wUh
him. Mr. Bowie was perfectly
willing to close the account for
that amount and thematter was
settled. The debtor then stated
that He has Uved tn Montgom-
ery county thirty years on one
farm.

EXPOUNDS GOSPEL BY RADIO
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Kev. James Lewis, a Denver pastor,

Intends to make himself heard, and
has-- arranged to install a microphone
la his pnlplt. so that all the town

I

in Colorado and within a radius of 123

miles, can "tit In" on his sermons.
His first experiment was last week,
and more than 100 amateursheardor
ery word of his sermon. If any towns
without preachers,'are Installing small
receiving-set- s, and after they have
heard one of Mr. Lewis' talks, they
can change the adjustment of their
set and enjoy a little Jessmusic from
Let Angeles. The photograph shows
Rot. James Uwls speaking Into'
mlerophonethat' Is sendinghis
for hnadreds of miles.
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FOR ME

f

ASK not wealth or golden store,
Nor right to rule my fellow mail.

Just this 1 ask, and nothing more,
To live my life as be.-- I ran.

ask not fame, nor high estate,
Nor argo'-Ie- upon the sen.
only ask that loed ones wait
To give sweet welcome unto me.

I nsk no frown of high linance,
Nor plaudits from the crowlnjj

throng.
I only ask a man's fair chance,

To save my loved ones from nil
wrong. '

I ask not for the pomp and power
Of those who mle from golden

. throne.
I only ask that every hour

1 can provide well for my own.
(CopytiKht.)
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SomethingJo
Think .About

By F. A. WALKER

DEPENDENT OX OTI1HKS

"r who baibor the
foolish Idea lo.it tue.x ale uot
dependent mi otl ers, then is

sure to come at & .ie period of their
existence a rlule ir.vnken ng.

And this is true of ewijbodj, the
man or Woman with live talents anil
those with but one talent, it ia true
of you!

It is immaterial how able you may
be, how much money you may have,
or how exulted you may be, you will,
as you go through life, eventually dis-
cover that, aside from your ability
and wealth, you are largely dependent
on others for most of your dully com-

forts and happiness.
Argue this as you may from the ab-

stract to the real, and turn back
again to the beginning, you will find
that your dependenceon others Is
one of the most incontestable facts
In the world.

And It Is only when you soberly
ask yourself why, that the truth
comes with overwhelming force.

will not endure
logical scrutiny.

It cannot stand the simple test of
common sense.

From birth till death, men and
women of every degreeare dependent
on oue another, forced by a natural
law to rely ou oue another forsupport
and favor.

Everything worth having comes
from others.

Love, companionship, power and
fame are the priceless gifts bestowed
upou you by the kindly hearts and
generoushandsof thosewho ure travel-
ing besideyou through life's sunshine
und shadows.

And you, whether aware of It or
not, ure giving something of which
you are possessedto weld a link in
this endlesschain of dependence,be-

ing constantly beaten into new form
end character on the anvil or Time.

Those who should understand each
other with a fulness Impossible other-
wise, should, make dally notes of their
Inability to help or provide them-

selves without outside atslstance.
These notes may pain sharply a8

they are set down n long rows, but If
(bey are studied In the right spirit,
they will soon sweetenthe bitterness
In the sou) and allay the rancor.

Indeed, If this should be done regu-

larly, with good-wi- ll towards all. man-klu- d.

the world will soon, become a
hotter place to live In, the needless
animosities between man aad nations
would cease, and all hearts weald
heat happily to spiritual bamony.
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Uncommon

By JOHN BLAKE

NEU.,LVTrLe

uAsiii) ox rcxnsuiisxcti
IS du "bin or the lack of It that
Hikes tin (litfen n-- between ilrst

class und second class men.
No mail is tir to coimnutio an tinny

or eeii company ot infantry unless
lie has division.

IlesKa. in time of war Is fatal.
It In d ions anil (U'Mi'iictlve in
llines pi ad.

Xo inn (hit alwa.vs mh'..e up bis
mind (piii UI. and be s.uc he Is right
every Mine.

Hut the man who doe tills-- , ol'ienest,
Is the iiiaii who gets furthest In the
world.

All Important leader-.-, of action or
though! are men of derision.

This "Is particularly true of execu-
tives, 'who hae man men under tl.ciu.
To such men hestltallon means lot
time hundreds of boai of it, and
Is not to be tolerated.

But be very careful, In cultivating
decision, to ba-- It on experience.

it will be anything but an advantage
to be able to make up your mind
quickly If you make It up wrong every
time.

Neither jou nor would he able to
decide instantly between two reports
of engineers as to the best course
to run railroad. '

A railroad president or general
managerwho was worth hlh salt could
decide very shortly.

He could do so becauseyears of ex-

periencewould havetaught him how to
weigh the question,and to decide for
the combination that meant the easiest
grades and the most tratllc.

But we can, or at least ought to, be
able to decide our own problems with-
out much waste of time.

We ought not to hesitate more than
half an hour over the choice of Milt
of clothes, or more than ten seco ds
over the choice of necktie.

Yet even to make trivial choices
such as these, knowledge of
ourselves, which Is not lightly ac-

quired.
Learn to decide, for decision meuns

efficiency. But lenrn to decide right.
Base, decision on thought and experi-
ence, sod It Is not very likely to go
wro.ig.

(Copyright.)
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YOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteristics
andTendencies theCapabilities or
WeaknessesThat Make for Success
or FailureasShown in Your Palm.

W

mniir-'J-- T

THE FINGER NAILS

FIND sometimesIn the hand
of woman short nails com-

bined with the following charac
teristics

The line of the heart (the upper of
the two lines crossing the palm

Is short, and the head line
undernenth It Is straight and Inclined
to turn up toward the finger of Mer-

cury, the little finger. The mount of
Mercury Is flat and covered with lines,
and the mounts of the --moon and of
Mars (nt the outside of the edge of
the palm) are high. The Joints of the
hand rse very plainly visible.

These are the mnrks of woman
of harsh disposition and
nature, and they are mademore strong
by the shortnessof the nails. For a

of this sign-- of quarrel
someness, consult the triangle formed
by the line of life, the line of the head
and the line of health. If there Is
decided cross to be perceived In this
triangle, we may say with fairly good
assurancethat the disposition of the
possessorIs and

(Copyright)
O

A ellleauy.
SuccessIs getting what you want;

happinessIs wanting what yon, get.
o-

Some robbershave taken up modern
business methods. They've adopted
chain robbery by devoting their time
to chain stores.

The sport writersarehaving a harder!
time of it now that they've ran out of 1

an that W. J. ana vai-Ifera- ia

fame.

When a nun takeshis host girt U
tiatTA he aonelders It a privilege.

tmt after he married a oopaleof ysaw
he kws on R a vr.
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The elemental Interest and appeal
of teal life as lived b. real human
being lias been caught on the
by Rupert Hughes hi his first original

produced by tiohlwyn, "Dang-
erous Curve Ahead:" at the Haskell
Tlieatie, February Oth and 7th. All
old iiiarrli'il couple.--! who have nassed

jtlnoiigii Its various phaseswill chuckle
ami stun nt its trutiiiiiiness ami Hu-

mor: young married couples living thru
its, Phaserwill fin I Its (vihi-.i- - iiiiuost
tragedy In places; while the newly

I man led couples and the single will
be absorbed by its foreshadowing of
some of the domc-tl-u and matrimonial
problems which will confront them.

The young Hurley .loaches are al-

most shipwrecked through the admira-
tion of Anson Newton for Phoebe and
the social interest taken In her by Mrs.
Noxon, a society lender. But the dan
gerouscurve ou their matiimoulal track
is negotiated succes-full- y through the
strong call of mother love. Helen (Jhutl-wio- k.

Hlcharil Ii, M. I!. Flynu and
Kate Lester make up a most capable
quartette of principal. L. Mason Hop-
per directed.

o

If the people who have taken Tanlae
weie to form a line of march in single
file, this grand army would reach clear
arrows the American continent from
New York to San Tnuici-c- o and extend
over ::.l)(i( miles Into the Pacific Ocean.
Hold's Drug .Store.

o

Mrs. D. L. Keenau returned to her
home in Seymour, Tuesday after an

.over Sunday visit with her ou Wilder
Keeiian. civil engineer.

I o
I W. (.'. Hoovers of Mumlay was in the
city Monday and called at thi- - olllce
and had us place his name up another
year for the Free Press.

"Mr. JackieJones,the
cook lady says tell
the master to order
more Kellogg's Cora
Flakes right away,
becausethey ain't no
more in the whole
house. Everybody's
eating Kellogg's
tbeyrre so awiul
goodl"
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ColdsCauseOrlp and influciras
AXATJVr.BROMO QUININE Tablets
suse, Th'( Is only one "Broma 0Afca
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CJRcad the ''Situation
Vanted" columns

Business Man
" This column is tba:
Udder of the discois
izniedones for discon-

tent nine times in teEL
-- pells ambition.

j- Just the young xbsjsit
our businessneedsmaTv
e appealing to yen..

.oday.
3 Takea chanceon .i&e.-- '
ambitious employed.

smpHEhWWTsIIB&59mU'9bWLiJSmmh

Ihn9twaitanotherdqyU
hiow the delicionsnessof

Kellogg'sCornFlakes
How Kellogg's Corn Flakes appeal to tha.

most fastidious appetites! What a wonder-pictu-re

they make all joyously tumbled and.
jumbled in a big bowl; sunny-brow- n, oven-fre- sh

the gladdest good-to-e-at cerealyou've
ever tasted or looked upon!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a revelation
palate-tickler-s that bring the sunshine right
into the breakfastroom and get the day going,

all right! Never wassuchflavor asyou'll find
in Kellogg's; neverwasthere such all-the-ti-

crispness! And Kellogg's are never leathery
or tough or hard to eat!

Your happinesswill know no boundswhen
you see the little folks come back for "more
Kellogg's, Mother, please!" Kellogg's win.
everybody they're so delicious!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S and you'll get
KELLOGG'S the original Corn Flakes ia
the RED and GREEN package!

Don't foreet,KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes are madeby the
i-t- l. ...U xn nnt. Vi YTTW- -

nMr II GLELAND Moving Picture.
" coupon.umae evwiy pMuutgc
TOASTEDII of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes,

WL II another copy of JUNGL-E-
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SAoeSpecials
We invoiced too many shoesandwe.aregiving extraspecialprices

throughout our entire stock in order to close them out as soon as

possible.

MEN'S SHOES,
including Walkovers,andWhite House Shoes. No better values

canbe found anywherethan these lines but we are overstocked

and must close them out the savingis yours.

$12.50 values - " $975

$10.00 values $7-7- 5 3
$8.50 values W75
$7.50 values - $5.75

$6.50 values S4-9-5

$5.00 values - $3.95

$4.00 values $2.95

LADIES' SHOES
Our stock of Ladies Shoesconsistsof thewell known lines of Walk-Ove-rs

andMaxines the shoesthat have always given you entire

satisfaction. Look over theseprices and see the wonderful bar-

gainswe areoffering. -

,

$10.00valuesat - $7.75

$8.50valuesat .,

$7.50values at - $5.75 ,.
t

$6.50 values at $4.95

$5.00 values at - $3.95 4

$4.00 values at $2.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES
The famousBusterBrown SchoolShoesare included in this reduc-

tion sale. You know thequality and workmanshipalways found in

a BusterBrown shoe. Note the following reductions:

$7.50values at -- - $5.75
$6.50 values at $4.95
$5.00valuesat -- - $3.95
$4.00 values at - $2.95
$3.50values at ; . .-

-- $2.75
$3.00 values at $2.35
$2.50valuesat -- - $1.95

We wish to-- alsocall attention to our tablesof ShoeBargains
in the centeraisle. Theseareworth the money, if you can find

sizeor styleof shoe. Don't fail to look themover.

Magazine Club Notes
The Ieson on Art Museums conduct-

ed by Mrs. W. II. Murchlson was one
of th best that has been given this
year.

The music of tho negroes has been
stressed o much lately In the normal
schools and teachersare urged to teach
(he chtlii i ea the old negro songs of the
South, especially the sphitual. The di-

rector asked four colored women to
sins for tho club women. They sangas
no white person could possibly sing,
".Swing Low Sweot Ohmlot," "Good
Lawd Shall I Bo the One" nnd 'Shoutlu'
All Over od's Heaven.".

The program was as follows :
"Our Lack of Appreciation for Art

In Aeuulea." Mrs. Tost.
Art Museums of New York. St. Louis

and Buffalo, Youngstown, Ohio. Mrs.
Montgomery.

Metropolitan-- Art Gallery. New York
Mrs. It Jt English.
l'rlvute folle'-tloi- ) of "Mrs. TInrrlman- Mr- - Counei.
'Pie Henry c Prick and Ralph Cross

JohnsonIV itf(ons --Mrs. C. L. Lewis,

mzssiwjmiJGKwcfmm

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander
Kntcrlaln

Friday evening January 27tla, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexanderentertainednt Auc-
tion Bridge. The guests wore greeted
nt the door by the gracioushost. Great
log fires gave- a cheery air to this de-
lightful party. After seven gamesof
Brldgo .Interspersed with Victroln
music, selection of our host, the fol-
low lug "guests were served with a de-
lightful salauplate: Messrs.Courtney
Hunt, J. U. Holds, Hardy Grlssom, Jno.
Gates, W. II. Murchlson and host, and
Mesdames J. I J. Grlssom, Hardy Oris- -
SOU). Jno. OfltfiS. .1. TT. tfialila W IT

, Miu'chlson, nnd hostess..
I

s A Guest.
I n

Presbyterian Church Services
Services nt the Presbyterian Churchnot Sunday.SundaySchool at 10 a. ra,

Preachingnt 41 nnd nt 7 p. m. Yonng
Peoples meoMng at 0 p. in. You are
cordially Invited to come and worship

Pllnlnmi-- a Ttll....... n..iv immiLlo IVUIIUIllllj lUUlOr,
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fj Don't lay your paper
aside until you have
looked over the
"Classified'
fl Oftenit'sasimportant
as your morning mail.
fl A fortune may itare
up at you from these
Columnsany 6sy w

I Wkhltii
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imide it business trip "to

Ins! Snturd'i,v.

1 i si'Ctd h
"I was weal' r-- .d run

relates Mrs. L-- !a Burnett, of
Daltnn, Ga. "I we. 'Mn and
Just felt ttrrn. all ihu time.
I d dn't real well I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by

this, I needed a toule, and
as then If bobsbetter than

mm
no i.akiiiitsii:iiuct

&

l:rcumy first bottle,
better and ate better. took
four bottles. I'm well,

Just fine, rat and aleep,
skin clear and har

gained and aura teef tiiat
Cardul beat'tonia erer
made."

Thousands other women

lue found Cardul
Mrs. Burnett did. fhould
help you.

drugclsta.
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4Mt milium ni lc,.,MU,Hli71',,fl
' AUrgrrtll Apples Wnah and core hwi.ii . f;

fcT fine apples. Put ll n baking top. stt,. i,,,."

dish andbake slowly uuui cenuer. wneu
, , pat fancy gins dMi nnd
cover with tho following frosting:
i.h'in.i two stir into mem
"mull iifn-iloner'- s sugar-t-o

, i smooth piste, then add one
fj 1 vanilla mul spread tin

lown," WA TItfii melt enough ohocolm
mute it coating ow this.

Apple Butter Cake French
cupful lirown

one in or

iiiuko

Two rour
noun

(.mifiii nnd half tea
baking powder, table-siMiotif-

of lemon and little
,n;or. Heat the sugur and eggs

for ten minutes, add the filter,
sifted with baking powder,

mid the lemon with ginger mixed.
Mk in'o smooth batter. Make

Him cakes uml
together with apple butter lug pan. sprhikletj
twecn. tiutl flour, siiu'ar.

ft in 0 IVnrh Cobbler
m WRmsn'Q innin
fa ',,w uiiiuii w iuiiiw aw. r..R, ..,1(j fm
M WA h lived mid swci
91 .... ..in n..4ni" 'M nnd flavor of

i
''1. snrill cup. Invei
""" ...".. VK the crust

"After I alept
I

Now
feel
my Is I

is the

of
Just as

It

At all

it
a t1(l

""J

nf

teaspoon
1' on

bitter

Recipe)

7.

i

to

( , 11 J
or

sauce.
of water,

v

Juice,

flour
Juki

ii

sweet
nn,i

KUliu-OIH-- ll

sides with good,
the dish peaches

I'tened according the!
the peaches.

rti'd, In the
from sinking down.'

Itiill the ciu-- t considerably tbirker than
for pies mid Just large to cover
tlii' dish. Cut slit each wny In the
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Caramel Cutard
:t- -l cup sugar

iunrt scaldedmilk.
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brown, then add one-eigh- th cup boiling
water nnd stir until dlssiUved.

Scald the milk double boiler.
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SITY OF LCVVIXG AX ASSMSSMKXT AGAINST TUB PHOPBUTY .VXD Till: OWXEfcl

POiri'IOX OF WALTON STHBI7T FOIt OF TUB COST OF IMPIbVVI.N'ti HAHl

FIXING ATIMB FOR A HKAR1XG OF TUB OWNERS OR AGEXT.S OF SAID OWNER Of

OR IF AXY PERSONS INTBKBSTED IN SAID IMPROVEMENTS, AS PltOVIDI'.I) TIIll

OHD1NAXOES OF THE CITY OF IIASKBLL, AND Bi CHA1TEK 11. TITLE liJ KKVIMi

TEXAS OF 1011. AND DIRBCTINU THE CITY SECRETARY TO GIVE NOTICi: OF Mill

AND APPROVING THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS AND STATEMENT'

THE CITY AN DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

Whereas, the City Council of the City of Haskell, Texas, has heretofore by resolution puJ
ou the oth day January1H22, ordered the improvements niton street me east IWUM171

Street to the boundary of tannin street,ana

PIiicpI
center

PART

Whereas, specifications for the improvement of said streetshave been duly preparedand

by the Charter and Ordinances City or Haskell, auu by tlie terms or unapter ruiei
of ;

i

t

Whereas, requlied by said Charter, Ordinances after for Uij
Improvement has been made, said work of improvement was let the McCollum Construction Caj

with vortical fiber brick pavement,Bldewulks, curbs gutters,us provided hptclficatKtil

Whereas, written contract been entered Into by and between the City Haskell anlt

structlon Company on the tlnd day of February 1022 for the construction of said Improvements:

Therefore, BE IT ORDAINED HY THE CITY COUNCIL OF TUB CITY OF HASKELL- - Tl

speclllcationsmid report statement the City Engineer tiled with the City Council, lescrininisa
and giving the names property owners and number front feet nnd the cost improvement
enoh nlinttliiL' nrooortv nnd Its owner bnvlin: been dulv exmiilnnd. hereby aonroved. the
herebv determine assessthe entire cost, sidewalks and curbs, nnd three-fourth-s of the costrfJ

uients, except street, Intersections against the owners of the property abutting and aM
noinrilnnri with the tonus nf tlio nitnnter nml Ordlnnnnosnt thn Ilnnkell. nnd the piwli-- i

Title 22, RevisedStatutes of Txub 1011, That the said nsBossiueut shall be madeafter notlal

owncis and nil Interestedpersonsand thohearing herein mantioued, nnd that tho said portion aj
linnrovoniou assosspii nmiinsi sucu nrooertv iruuuinr sn''.
shall be In accordance the front foot plan or rule th proportion that the frontage titj
ov-ne- r to the frontage the whole property to bo Improved upon that particular r.treet: Fl

hearing, such plan apportionment found to be not just .and
Coil loll hbnll nnnortlon nil said post nrnilniH' niilmliiitlnl Annnlltv tietweon all falicll proprH

on tlii Pi.rtlculnr street, hnrlng In view the enhancedvalue of that nrooortv nnd thebenefitsderived.

incut, nnd the burdens lmpoed upon them by such assessment,and that event shall nn;H
ngaiiist any owner his property in excess the enhancedvalue of such property reason

That theamount to be assessedaealnstnroncrtv owners shall become dueand payable thml
one-thir- d thirty days after the completion acceptanceof the improvementon the particular street

one tiurii one year arter said date, and one-thir- d two years nfter said date, togetuer wan iu"
011 ueicrreu installments.
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That tho total proportionate part of tho of such Improvementwhich is contemplatedti
such owuers and their respective properties and the names of the owners of property iibuttlnc
streets aforesaid properties to be improved,and the of that property nnd tho several

assessedagainst respectively ror paving and for sidewalk, curb and gutter, ami
iouows:
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owners,-- their ageuta and wrson
of the Gltv of Haakpll and the, nrnvialonsof Cuapw

Statutes of Texas of 1011, which said hearing shall be bad oa the 2ndday of March 1022, at
oiflce of Marvin II. Post, City Secretaryin the City of Haskell, Texas, and which said heW
from day to day and from time to tlaae, as may be necessaryto 'give all said propartyowuers, tn
nu nuv mierosieo nernnn or nrsiBB, a fun ani f uain --.- i -- i.i ..... .i.nir nipni

Intoroatod por?uii or peraons,shall lutvo the right to appearaudioheard In any mannerconcern"
nients or snld nssPHRIiiPnt. nr Mm ImnofUa Min.anf t.l ..i.i ... 4- - .... .n.oi. m.ittcrw
therewith, or to contest said assessment,and at such hearing a full and fair opportunity shall'
property ownois, their agents or attorneys, and to all Interestednercons.to be heard with rcspw

That after tho conclusion of tho hearing, abovementioned,such sum orsums asmay be deterV
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